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SUklctll ofkn learn <tbt!llt the 

\lru((glc' of AfrK.all Amcrx;an men 
MK.h a., Motlcolm X omtl M.lrttn 
Luthrr K111!t , Jr . but women m 
hi~IOf)'ha\<C lwnlargcly l!tntlfl.'tl. 

1-md out v.hy a proft">~ll'"" tf)'Uli 

to pet ~UPJ!Uf1 for ada..,, that 

v.oukl C.\~ hlac;l'Aumcn\ 
comnhu1100~ m hl\tory 
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SWEET HEA RTS: 
G1fi 1dCOL\ and mu~te and movie 
su~<;hons an: 111 ordl.'T here for 
lh1" nlQSt rom:umc of hohdl)''i. 

Alsot:atchafcw\lu· 
dem vicY..!>Oil 
lmcmctrelatKlfl 

sh•fJ!I anddumg. 
l•agt 8 & 9 

llAU' PAST A WIN: 
Eighth·rankL'(I NKU men'-. ba\kct-
0011 te:un faced third-ranked 
Kemud.y Wesleyan. Athffcrcnce 
oft~~to halve~ proved the Norv.:'" 
fate rn the GLVC matchup. It abo 
decided v. ho would be number one 
111 the conference. 
l'age l l 

VJEWI'OJNTS 
A llATTLE HAS BEGUN: 
Rod out how a lawsUit before the 
Supreme Court (;oold hinder )'OUr 
abiliiiY IOpatiiCip;liC lnCiltr.t-clr
ricular xtiv1tic~ on campti~. If 
The Alliance Defense Fund h:t~ II.\ 
way, fund1ng could be ~tnppcd 
from your favomc orgamJ.atioo~ 
Pa~7 

Wt;US!Tf: OFTtlf: W n ·K 

NEW !'LACE FOR NEWS: 
Til~ Nonhu11rr has moved to 
~ ..... ~.lhenonhemer.com' If )OU 

~ant to },>etthe campu~ ne~' a few 
day~ ~ly. ched. out our new lotte. 
lkioKb W :.ame j.real new~ )OU 

read m the popt'f coach 111<.-ck, )OU 
can al<.o lind out nlQI\: about the 
. ..tall' or get 111 touch "uh m about 
tduonah, ..end u\ ft.'t'dbalL. ..... uh 
our feedbad. form or ,1010 our 
onht~dt\CU\\Innboard 

l!o.llliX 
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Campu.!i Culendar , , , ..•• 4 
f'<lorth l1oll ., ............ 7 
l'oolad u .. : 
•:dlltH' 111 l.'hler 
Mai110M'-' 
Hu-.lue .. ~ om'-'e 
fa. 

572·61Z8 
51l·5260 
572-52.\2 
57l-!'i77l 

lmkp.-'"dl'nt ~tudl'nl l'ublic.llion o( Norlht_•m Kt•ntud..y L,;mv(-'1"\tty Wt•dnco;day, l·cbruary 9, 2000 

1 Future of student groups in jeopardy 
Supreme Court 
debates use <~/" 

student f ees 

Hy 1-·or n•' l llerk\hi re 
Mwtattrllt'hlllor 

C'ollc[te ldnunt\lrawr' ,1ruund 
the country are hnldm~ thctr 
breath\ a\ the \uj>remc C'ourt 
dehiiiC\ the CUI1\IIIUIU111ahty of 
mundatory,tudemfcc' 

rhe C'uurt "dct"l.ttlll!l- \.\-hcther II 
1\ ;1 violn11un uf "'tud.ent', itr\1 
Amendment rtpht' when \llmol' 
rcqutrc \ludcnl\ to pay m.mdnh•ry 
Icc~ wlm:h nrc u-.td. 111 p<lrl, Ill 

fund orgun11atttm~ th;~tthe \ lttdcnt 
dt)('' not agree wtth tdcoiO~tK;tlly. 

l tt~u~~o;lcdth.ltlhc("'ourtwtll 

de li ver II' dec"10n '>Ollie urnc 
before J une: 

The '"''· Hoanl of Re~cnl\ , 
Un,vcr .... ty of W"um\m v. 
South~orth, oritun;tted at the 
Umvcr<.1ty of Wi\CO!l\111 Mad1wn 
Ill 11}97 when a ~roup or ~!Udcnl\ 
dnuned the umvcr\11 )' wn'> vwlat 
mg thctr Ftr...t Amendment n~ht'> 
by forctn~ them to fund group' 
w1th wh1ch they d1\agrccd on 1dc 
olog1cal or reh~;tou' ground\ 

Photo lllus trauon by Kelly Sud11na and Forrest Berkshi re 

Scott Southworth. the \tudcnt 
who orig1nully ftlcd the '>UII 111 

Federal Court. tdcnt1ficd IK " lcfl 
1\t" groul>\lh:n hcrefu,ctl to fund. 

aceordmg to su,un Ullman, :''"" 
umt llHorncy gcncr~l ofWI\COn'"'· 
who i '> rcprc,cntmg the UlliVCr\lly. 
She ~a1d the 'tudcnh h;tvc 

Students protest 'liberal' groups 
dc<,crthcd thCnl\Civc, :1' "ve ry 
devout"' Chr"tlilll' th~t :tre 
oppo,ed to homo'c'ual1 ty and 
abortion. 

The organi7at1on~ the \tudenh 
oppo~ed fundmg mduded the 
Le'b•an, Gay. B1..cxual Campo' 
Center, the C'ampu\ Women', 
Center, the \IJdl'>on AIDS 

Uy Fori'\'SI Herkshire 
Mtmar.:m~:E.ditor 

SttKicnt L1fe. 
''I'm really not very f:umhar .,..1th 

theca!.C," she ..:ud. 
Nonhcm Kentocky Univer>ity o;;tu· Dean of Student\ B1ll Lamb ~11d he 

dent orgam.tahons could be caught by '" not mcrty (;onccmcd that the C:be 

\Urprl5e by a case be1ngdclxned tn the will nffa:t organiiJIIOfl'> at NKI 
Supreme Coon. hocau'IC of !he prn:e'-' of ho~ II\ 

Acoordmg to \tudent gmcmmcnts organ11.at101b are fundo.:d 
natJonY.Kk:, ''threaten~ to ~lcnce ~tu· ··we ha\e tncd to make our 'Y'Iem 
dent orgam7.at101l~ on college carnpu~· ~ dcmocmt~~,; a.\ pC.MJblc." Lamh o;;;ud. 

Support i\Cti'.Or~. the eo; acrosslhc country. lie o;;;ud that under 1\KU\ ~y~cm 
Soc1al1'1 NKU's Office of Student L1fe, a.nyorg;utll.atlont~t~l'>hc~lorequc~l lnternatton.tl 

Organ1zatton. and the Student\ of ~hich ~~ mchargc ofO\'Cr<iCC.'tng fund· fundmg ha.' an equal chance ofgenmg 
Nauonal OrganiJ:IIIOn of Wome n mgof'>ludcntorganoJ.atiOil!>,ha!.madc 11 
among mhcf\. accordmg w 
Nonh~c'>lcrn l ot~Cf\JI Y'' \1ed1ll 
ProJect, a Ftr\1 Amendment L•w 

Sec <.:ASE. l,~•gc 2 

no plan~ if the Coon rule~ tllllcgal for Hut 1\KU\ ')''tcm of fundmg is 
uni\'CI"\IIICS to charge mand.1tory fcc<, ~umlar to the Untvcr<oolly of 
that go towards furKhng grouP' that WlloCOfNn -Madt\011. wh1ch " now 
engage m pohllcal ~peoch, acC()f(hng appe.1.hng n de<:t\IOn that ll'> pohq " 
to Belly Mulkey. aSMStant dtrector of 111 vtolatiOil of the riN Amendment\ 

~ri\IUlt"lillllci Vllil" \onhnHt"r 

Cll.!>hl t! r Karhei Suml u nd t•u,l umer Caroline Oa,is are bolh freshmt! n at NK. U. 'I ht! \K L Jo ounda t ion rfl'ent 
ly bought lhe 11roperl ) Th l rfl~o~ a) ll'll.'.e!i fu r 2.1 million . 

New land benefits NKU 
H) R ick A tnburxel 
ht'M.J t.dllor 

Tbe fo..llf'lhl•m ~cntu..~) lnt\Cf'll) 

Fou!KI.itton, .a Ulf"J"IIIf.atwn nut .alhh 
lied V.lih 1\k.l th.al IIIJIUtiC\ lht
UniH'r\tl) ·~ en.lll~tlk'nt lund' 
pun,;ha~ m11re ttwl luur ia.I"C'' of 
l.md IOf 2.1 m1lhun TI~t- l.uKf rur 
lhJ'>~'tilfll.llilk'\ tl Thrtll~.ii) ~l<lt"C 

<IHl ~ 27,nc.uthrfo..l\.lt·nt,..afll.c 

Mtle IJ.d.er. \'1•<" P'"''l.!o:nt ul 
Admmt)lr.aii\C Aflalf'o, ulthl· unt 
H:~tt)' d&te\ nut u~o~n tht- pto['t"n) 
BtJW Ba~er 'JKluut nf the r..:;~'>lon 

I Ufll\ hiiY did !lilt pun.hJ..c the 

!J!'II;! lheif ~J) becao<,e the "Unl\er 
\II) ~a' not m a pc»ltton to male 
thJt lllH'>tment " lie \atd they 
lllot>Uid l1lel) purcha..e 11 hom the 
i'Kl FoolkL111on '>Oillctune m the 
future 

8JL.er \.ii.Klthe f'oundatton thouJht 
11 ~ould be tn the be~t 1ntert't of 
'\KU toJ pun: ~~be the propeny 

•Jt ~ f\C'~OUI"OJ"IIIOrl) It JIIO~\ 
u' h> control the piC\· of IM!d thJt •~ 
.u our front door":· he ~ld 

M.:at} Paul• "khuh, dtn.~tOf ol 
CIUll("IU~ Plannma. atd th•~ punha..e 
~a• 1mjl0111Jlt for the Unt11t~ll) 

"\\c hJ\e be n COfb trolu~ b)' the! 

amount of IJikl Y.c o~ n tho.·re Jt l S 

Thh r•c~.;c ul IJnJ 1\ nut 1"111 the 
1'-;Kl C.iilllllth Pl"n. o1 tio.li.Urll("llltl\.61 
de~ni'lt'\ ttM: l.and ttl(" 1\~l IIIOUitl 
hL.e to pun:ha-.e St.. huh ... ud !he rea 

\On 11 h no.ll on the C~tmf"h Plan " 
bn:au\C' NKl did noc C\ptX"IIll 1\e 
able \ol .. l.jutre the IM\J 

·~1111:e 1~ . 11\ !11-.J)' ~n 1 
l.k\trattlt JlK'<..·e vi prt"lfltn). 'he 
\3.ld 
~huh tli thJt (>ne 111 ru . ...x~, the 

pmpen) llloh ''l C\pt'n,u·e " 
~.au ul th IU~..:oil tOfl on l! S 21 

See TllRW I' WAY, l'age3 

protcctiOfl ag:un~t cornpellt.'d ~pccch. 
In both \)'\tern\ a pon1011 of the ~tu

dcnt fee '> arc allocated to a pool that 
goes toward~ fundmg \ludent orgam· 
latmn~. ~uch a~ Studcnh 
T('b'Cthcr Agam\1 Roci'm 
and The Young 
Repubhcam. 

1\ body of ~•u 

dent'>. ~1101'<11 a.\ the 

'tudcnt act'"''IC\ ft.'t 
boartl, then lllloca~~ 

~11(~~~~· \U:~ ~m~~ sp 
mdt.,.KioalorganiiA111011\ 

Accordmg to Lamto. thl\ aiiO\I-' an 
eqUlll opponun1ty fuf '>todcnt\ to ben· 
ctit from the money gl'fiCr.atcd from 
1~ ft.'C\, rcp.ardlc,..., of the1r pohtteal Of 

ideological views. 
But in Wi'iOOilsin. a student named 

Scott Southwonh ella.lleng«< the sys
tem there. allcgmg that "libcrn.l" orga-

nu.alloos such as the 
Women's Center. llrhKh 

openly endor5es pro
chotec, were benefit· 
mg from h1s and 

~ otherstudent'sfoes. 

. I = they diS· 

Southwonh and a 
group of like·mlnded stu· 

dents liled suit m 1997 claim· 
mg the umvcrsuy was forcmg them 
11110 compelled speech, represented by 
thell" forced financial contribuuoos. 

See FEES, Page 2 

Telemarketers target 
NKU students 

via Campus Directory 
By Rkk Am burg~) 
hl'l'l.lfdt/flf" 

H) M10111 Kessler 
StujfRt'ptll"tt'r 

hcqucnt \OitutatKlll call' to 
fo..onhem KcntUI..k) l,.;nt\CI"\Jty 'tu 
denh ha\c no111 bt.-cn ltnL.ed to the 
a~·ce"lb•ht) of puhhc Ulli\Cf\tty 
rec()f'(b, ao;conhng to the D1'>1:0\er 
cmht card company. 

Ap.lLCU,IUillCr\C,.k.'CI\atdc 
tnarl.ctmK agcocy that make\ l"Jih 1111 
hclt:llf of Ot..cmcr. Apac Supcnl\flf' 

Md"!kl lkam ,,ud that Dt...:mcr 
cump1k' a l"t ol name~ from wllcie 
rc~"'N' 111 ... anou' ~·olleac' and 
-.end~ them to Apat to lllJ~c the ull' 

M.ul Sh.anlcy, \ICe ~'ollicnt or 
~tudent Affatn :u\d Enrollment, ..aki 

tudenh ha\e COOlr!aJned :lbout the 
..oiiCitauoo He .o..~k.l he na., d1«~C'd 
~llh 1\Kl kgal n)Unul and 1\K 
d•)t',nut...:llmlurmatMJOtO,u..htrk 
nwi.-unll <li~'ni."IC'l 

~The btlti<IHl hoe" i'Kl doe\ nut 
"'-'II n.Mne~ fa) nwlctmg h~b.H tv: 

""' '\h.ank) \J.kl th.tt ~udenb' n.amt) 
Mid .alirt ' ~ 1\0Uiable tn the 
Cllfl\pu) Dtra·t•ll) , ~h"-h " puhl~~o. 

lftf•lfll1odl0fl 
lntcm.ltton.ll tulicnt Duman 

Moh.une• .. LIIt 1\a, b«n r«C'I\ 1111 t.'Ofll 
munh;alltltl\ lmm klemarL.eten 
Mul\.unai.Jh\ n.ame h 001 1n the 
tln"«ICN) ho.'t: he came tu NKl 
from ealt Ah~t..an CllUfll) 'l'llnant& 

onl) fow ""«l )»coJ 
fl.koh.amedah .oo.ud hc ft'«l\td • tot II 

from Launch. an enterta.Jnrnc:nt com· 
pan), for an nem he did 001 order. 

A ~roa.e~rson fOf Launch .said he 
dKf not ha'e an e~planatKlO, and 
beltc\ed 11 1us "hkely a m1stake." 

i'K:kl Oust:. spolespcrson for 
Dt..co,..er Financial Services Inc., 
confirmed that Dtscover does pur· 
~.;ha..e h~ts from a "vanety of 
"011"~." Olase ~oold not comrnc:m 

on ~helher DI§COI "'~ purc:hasod 
name\ and ~lcphork: .... mbe-rs from 
NKl 

John Sugg, as50Ctate regtstrar, 
\atd the RegJ.str.ttJoo office has 
reeel\ed call1> from such compames 
rcque~llng 1nfonnat1on regardmg 
natne\ and numbeN of scudenl~. 

''Our o ffice had those rrquests but 
hJ~ not fulfilled those rrquest.s h's 
001 good hu~ll\eS.'I 10 gt\e 001 that 
lmd of 1nformauon," Suq wd 

K1m ~. ~~~~ dl~ of' 
Re,tdenual Lfe, 1t0tkl tht:y only pn> 
\ ldie the De~nt of Pubhc Safety 
and 1 couple other umversuy otftee 
~o~11h ro\IC'f"S or Mudenb h\U\1 m 1he 
RbtdenllaiVillaae 

Y.e don'l randoml)' ji\C: OOI!'Oi

ln>.Von« .... 
Although ~e>lenwletma calls an 

ronwdered .oiiCtWIOfl, Vance Slid II 
"hard 10 hokt lhem 1n vKllaoon ol 
lhe no aoi!Ctllfll ruk She i&ld lhe 
rule'' c- ter to be C"nfurccd 111hen 
loClr'ne(lf'oe ~~ oo.na door-to-door iOiac· 
lf<jUOO m the Re denllal Vill~,e 

• .-rbefe'~ I lot of 1f11)' IRa~." 

"""'""' Leo Calderon, usorille dttectot ol 
See {;.<\LLS, Page 2 
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N EWS 
KU could mirror outhworth 

ddl.ti'a~ 

lh(' ru,on\ they c1ted for 
"l'I'M."IIIJIIIhe\l' l)fJIIamutton were 
llf'l reha~.tnu aml cthllll @round, 
wurt dolUtncnt, "ated. They 
d;~uned to he d.:vout C'hr"uans 
~'l'f".''>Cd to at'lortmn. whH:h the 
~.1111pu' Wlllllen·, center Opt'nly 
Uf'J'I.lrtl'\1 

I he Ol,lm:t C'oun found 11 
unto.t>Tl,lltUtii'IIJI tO fon:e the JIU· 

drnh 1<1 lul'kl ·Pnvate orgamu 
11••11\ ~h11.:h c:nttatle 111 poht~<:al and 
ok'l•ll>tl!r.:l\ ki1VIIIe ,M 511d COUrt 

..illlument' 
lh.at rulmtt ~a~ .awealcd to the 

\,:\cnth ('u~uu Cl>Urt of Appeal • 
\lohl.;h \Ult'..:"~IJC'nl\~ de<:hned IO re• 
ho,o,!T th.: ~-ol\(' 

l S Cm.:u11 Coun Judge Ilana 
Ru,ncr. ~nun~ m d!''ICnl of the 
dct.:l\ll>n 11111 Ill rehear, \:ltd "ITht~ 
rulm!IJ , m m) opm10n, m1uppre· 
llenJ, Supreme Coun precedent 
It' c:ltc..:t ''to tmpe~k the abthty of 
pul'oh~: UIIIVCT"ollle\ 10 fund \!Udent 
JTnUJ" th.tt rcprc,cnt a ~ tdc range 
ul \'IC"POIIII' The resulting 
tmp.tct llO the co;prcs~mn of 1dea~ 
on ~.tmpu\ would undcrmmc the 
c:ducat10nal mt~~ton of those um· 
\Cr'oii1C~" 

"All ~roup" hl\'e a nghtto vo•ce 
thc1r opmton.s." Jordan Lorence. 
attome) for the studenU. sa1d. 
"But they do noc have the nghtto 
compel people to fund them." 

lie <oatd the SU !II.S meant to c:hal
\enge ~hat he tenned "The liberal 
dommance of tdeas at untversi
ue~ .. 

He al<.o added MThe Con~lttutlon 
JlfOittiS the md1V1dual's nght of 
COOSC!ence." 

Alcordmg to Ullman. the um· 

ver II)' provtdcd fundmJ to an 
a"•Y of orgamzauon<o wtth varyms 
v1ewpomt\ The~ ort~"nllo~t•on' 

ranged from the conte<otcd 
International S<K•al•'t 
Orgamlal!on to the 1-edenh\t 
Society, of whtth \Ollie ol the ''u 
dent~ ~umg ~ere member' 

"IThe umveh!tyl \UJlf!Orl\ free 
dom of ~pccch for all ttroup,," 
Ullman ~aid 

But m court dcx.:uments. the 
umg ~tudents made lno~n wh1ch 

organtzauons they oppo,ed ~up 

ponmg, and ga\C eumple~ of the 
pohucal speech the) ObJeCt to 
fundmg 

AmneSt) International ~h one 
orgamzauon targeted bcuu~ 11 
"~orked pubhcly for the aboltt1on 
of the death penalty." 

The lntcmat10nal Soc•ail~t 
Orgamzauon "as aho named m 
the sutt The pla•nllff~ contended 
the group "advocated the over 
throw of the go\crnment" ~hen 
they publl'hed matcnal 'tatmg 

~ Revolutmn not Rdorm Reform 
wtthtn the eapuah.st system cannot 
put put an eod to oppress1on and 
e\p\OIIal!on" The ISO also spon
<oorcd a rally at the state cap1tol 
w1th ocher orgamLatlotts out~tde a 
mcnlber of congre<is' office 

Thc\e .:umple~ arc dtrectly 
related to pohttcal 'pcech that the 
plaumff( d•sagrecd w11h Lorence 
atd other orgamzattons that are 

not, on the surface. pohttcal m 
nature can also mfnnge on a stu· 
dent'<o nghts 

"A "tudcnt 's money st.ould not 
go toward any group that they dts· 
agree w1th," Lorence sa1d. 

He satd that even apphes to 
club\ that relate to a maJOf. such as 
the: B•ology Club. 

If a student believes m the 
Btbhcal Creal!ontst Theor). and a 
Otology club supports the Theory 
of Evoluuon. that student 's nghts 
are bcmg violated by bemg com· 
pclled to ~uppon 11 financially. he 
e\Jll3tnCd. 

Compelled speech debated 
8) Forre~ t Berkshire 
Maf!UI:tn!: Editor 

The t~'iUC behmd the bank m the 
Supreme Coon O\Cf Student Fee( 
'" about compelled speech, and 
"hcther 11 1.1. a form of compelled 
\p«..:h to force studentl> to fund 
organtLaUon\ they do not agree 
~lth 

The F1rst Amendment protects a 
pcr.on\ nght to sped. as they 
beheve, but H al~ protects a per· 
<oon \ nght not to spea~. explamed 
John Valaun. profess.or at Cha~ 
College of La~ 

When an tnd1v1dual 1.1. forced to 
~peak ~orth or e11press tdeas they 
do not 11o1sh to. thts ts called ··com· 
pclled ~pccch." and ts 111 violation 
of the FiN Amendment and liS 

protect ton of free ~peech 
Requmng ~tudenl~ to say the 

pledt~e of .tlleg1am:e 10 the Untied 
State\ flag'' one eumple. he ~atd 

But he ~a1d that peech can con· 
\1\t of more than spolen words or 
~ruten commumcauon l1le Li.S 
Supreme Coun ha!> alw ruled that 
the don:mng of money to pohucal 
orgam1atmn\ or pan•cs, such as 
nlntnbuuonJ. to the Democratic or 
Repullltcan national Ofl!:ln11at1ons. 
I\ ill\O ~pcech 

''GI\ mg moM) can be expres· 

smn," he sa~d 
Smce money " c\prevoton, or 

speech, the Supreme Court ha\ 
ruled that an md•vtdua\ can not be 

forced to fund a pnvatc orgam:ra· 
uon ~ tth "htch they do nut .tgrce 

The que,uon thai the Supreme 
Court mu\t no~· an\~er '' ~ hcthcr 
the ponton of \ludent fcc' dt\trtb· 
uted to student organii3110n\ t'OO· 

sututes compelled ~pcc1.h 
Th1s IS a umquc ca~. Valaun 

satd. In pall ca)(s the Supreme 
Court ha~ rukd that labor un1om 
can not donate portion~ or a mem· 
ber'Jo due\ to a pohucal pany 1f that 
indtvtdua\ doe~ not agree tO 11 

Butthi\Ca\(: 1\111 ad1ffcrentlOn 
ICJ.t. Va\aun uplamed In the U\C 
111\0lvmg labor umon\ donatmg 
money tO pohttC11111\, the labor 
umon wb actJvely lobb) mg for 
pohucal favors 

Unt\erMtleS. on the ot~r hand, 
are merely prm 1dmg fundmg tO 
~tudent organu:at!OOS It •~ left up 
to the student government to allo 
cate the fund~. ba<.ed on reque\h 
av:ulable 10 any estabh\hed oraa 
nllat•on 

Nonna\ly, the umver\11) ha\ the 
authonty to control ~ho \pC'.th on 
campus Each campu<o , ho~e'<er, 
has a pubhc forum, a tk:\lgn.tted 
area that any one can u~ to ,peal. 

thctr beliefs. Nonhem Kentucky 
Lim,ers1ty's is outSide the 
Lm .. ers1ty Center, on the square 
bet~ccn UC, unn Hall and Nunn 
Dnve 1 

Valauri posed the question of 
"hether or not student activities is 
a form of a pubhc forum. He 
e~plamed that 11 could be argued 
that organtzat!Ons are prov1dmg a 
pubhc forum 111 ~ hich any student 
can pan1c1p:ne. 

lfe satd 1f the Supreme Court 
rules that allocatmg student fees is 
compelled speech. students will 
ltlel) be offered a rebate for the 
port1on of thetr fees that go to these 
organt~:ations. But he sa1d 11 w11l 
mo\1 hl.dy mvolve a lot of paper 
\I!Otl., as each student w1ll have to 
md1cate whtch spcc1fic organua· 
11011 the student does not w1sh to 
fund. and it Wlll amount to httlc 
money 

"\t'J. more of a pain tn the ned. 
for !he school,'' he stud. 

"The ma1n issue here IS "hether 
ot not the um,usuy can compel 
\peech m the form of mandatory 
~tudr:nt acuvuy fees to suppon par· 
IISIIII student IICtlVII!eS ~llh whiCh 
the \tudent paytng the fees dtS· 
agrec,;,"heu •d 

"You never know what the 
Supreme Coun will do," he sa1d 

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
If you're s tuc k with a student loan that's not 
in default, the Army might pay it o ff. 

If you qualify, we'll reduce your debt-up 
to $65,000. Payment is eith er Y:t of the 
debt or S 1,500 for each year of service, 
whichever is greater. 

You'll also have training in a c hoice 
o f skills and enough sclf-assuran e 
to las t you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from your 
Arn1y Recruiter. 

606-291 -67 43 

ARMY. BK ALL YOU CAM BK: 
w ww.goarmy.com 

ADF asks students to 
81 • orr~! tkrk•hlre 
Mufllllflut fi/Liltl"r 

A aroup of Chml!an con~rv• 
11ve' -=•lhna them~elve• the 
Allumce Defcn\e I und are prov1d 
mg the fundtnJ for collcf:C ~ludent~ 
tO br11111he1T UOIVCf\IIIC' tiJ COUTt 

At:cordma to Um'''""l 
81wnn1, a pulll!cauon for ldmtn 
istraum: aod ftt..:uhy or h1gher edu 
Utlon, Lhe ADI eOlO\Itage tu 
dent 10 bnng the•r untven111e~ to 

cou" 
The ADI-' m;ulcd n)'en to stu

dent eo;platmng how to uc: the1r 
untventtte , provukd 1 toll free 
phone number, aod offered to pay 
for the \8W5UIIi 

ADF 1 currently fundtng at least 
three \awsut t~ agam\t um~c~111e 
over student fet's, mcludmg Board 
of Regent s, Umventty of 
Wl'lCons m· Mlldt\on v. South~orth. 
whtch the Supreme Court 1~ t:ur
rently dcba11ng 

Hut the O'l!amullon COrM;enttate• 
on more than untven111e , and 
boast I IOOJ h~t or VICtOflt• in 
courtroom all aero\ the country. 
rrom Pcnn\ylvanla to Orcaon 

It ha~ supponcd and won a w•de 
variety of ca~• They have ~up 
ported two cu•uxly u'c , one 
mvolvmg a father trymJ to w1n 
CU\tod)' rrom the th!ld'\ lc\hian 
mother, aod the other or a mother 
\Umg her eJ.·husband turned tran ~· 
vesllte fot custody or t~tt ch•ld 

Tv.o WI OJ the)' boaJI of on l~tt 
v.cb.)ttc dull w1th the congre •on· 
al ban on gays 10 the m1htary. In 
both CI~J. the COUtU ruled the ban 
to be conslltullonal 

In MtnMSOCI and GeofJIII they 
helped stnke down govemment 
benefit fot unmarncd "K'I. part· 
ners" 

Another ca~ mvohed Chnsttan 
landlords who w1shed to not rent to 
unmamcd couples, wh1ch they llatd 
"encouraged formcatton." 

ue chool 
And •~ the ADI hu ttK:k~ up the 

"''"•· ~~ "'"' coll«t the cash 
In 1997, when the oraamzatton 

WI f1nt C\lahh~hed by Chri\1180 

con•crvattvc• 'ut:h "' James 
Doh'''"· of Hx;u on the Family 
1m••tne\, h had le s than half a 

mtlhon dollar 
8y the end on 1997. the most 

currcntrec:ord available on-ln1C, il 
wa~ o~ratmg on over f•"e m1lhon 
dollars 

The money pays the f~s for the 
lawyer that defend aga1nst what 
the board of directors call! ''The 
~ular •~•ault agamst your values 
and behcfs." 

They Mated that "Through A OF's 
work, v.e ha\<e a fightmg chance to 
pre~rve Amenca 's In~ he wage 
and value system " 

Rut others, such as the leaders or 
the student go,..emmcnts currently 
under attack. datm that it is Simply 
trying to ~Hence any view with 
wh1ch they d1sagrce. 

FEES: High court decision could impact NKU 
From Page I 

The Dtstnct Coun ruled m 
Southworth's favor. and the case was 
appealed. Followtng the ~pill deciSion 
:unong the appella&c coun Judges not 
to rehear the case,ll wa.~ then appealed 
to the Umled St.alc:S Suprt:!'Tle Coun 
and argiJCd on Aug 9, 1999. A ruhng 
on the case is npocted before June of 
th•sye...-. 

But before the Coun males 1ts rul· 
•ng, other Ofiar111..1tlons are trymg to 
respond. although they~) IllS hard tO 
dewoC' a plan before they hear the 
Coun'sruhng. 

Some student leadcrshtp organ11.a· 
lions arc trytng to put up a umtcd front 
111 oppos111on to the onslaught of law· 
suits and lcg1slatton auackmg student 
organiJ.at torl~'funding. 

One group is the Oregon student 
orgarm:atmn. a 20 member board 
made Ul) of rcprescntattvcs from the 
studcnt gon:mments of schoob m that 

Ed Denm~. uecum·c director of the 
Oregoo <;tudcnt associauon. saKilhat if 
the Coun rule\ agamst the umverstty, 
"We don't kno~ ~o~.hat ~~oe arc gomg to 
do." 

llcsa1d thalli w11l ultnnatelyCOI!le 
down to the d1fferent school admmis· 
tr.IIIOI\S, and whether those admims· 
tratlons are fnmdly towards student 
orgalliZ:ltiOfiS. 

Accordmg to NKU presldt:nt Jafl"'es 
\\:Jtruba.thef~expresstonofKk:asis 
lmponant to the ptulosophy behind the 
umversuy 

'That I~ ~hat a umvcrs1ty IS about." 
Votruba sa1d. lles:ud that auniversi· 
t)' tsa"rnar~et place of Ideas." where 
students rome to be cJ.posed to views 

they mtght Olhetwise never be intro

d"""-
"lflhat wa.sW.~:naway, 11 ~ouldbe 

a shame." Votruba s:ud. 
But Denms and h1 aii!CS arc not 

ready to surrender thetr school' SIU· 
dent organt1..1ttons qu11e yet. 

The Ort:goo Student Association 
recently devclopM a statement of 
pnllC!plc on student nghts. It st.atcs: 
"Umversmes/colle~s improve the 

quahty of our so6cty and strengthen 
future leaders through the dt..covcry of 
new know~>c and the development 
ofcrit~ealthmking. 

1bese 1.'001s arc best achieved in a 
thriving marketplace of ideas whose 
participams arc actively encouraged to 
seck out aocl uchangc new 1deas 
while exploring a diveNC amy of 
options. 

This mission extends beyond the 
classroom to eJ.tr.KUrricular opportu· 
nities created by student fees to 
enhance the higher c:dUC'.ttton expcri· 

Akgaltmtiallvetosttflethevoiccs 
of student organizations currently 
threatens Oregoo's h1gher ~ucation 
system." 

Four princtples that they have 
pledged to adhere to arc: 

I. Mamtairung the abthty ofthte StU· 

dent association to fund all student 
activit~. subp.:t to approval of the 
Untversity/collcge: 

2. Any organil.auon must be broad· 
ly supponcd by students: 

3. Fulfilling the dectsion of the 
court: 

4. They ah..o pledge to W.e no 
action that may invttc funhcr ht1ga· 

tion. 
Dennis said he is trying to educate 

people around the country about this 
1ssuc, to help fight what he called 
'"The very nght·wing idcclogy driving 
this." 

'"Theyarctrymg tosilc:nc:ethevoic
cstheydon't agree with." he saki. " \ 
rt:ally beiiC\e in student Jed democn· 
cy." 

Dcnn1s said even tf the Coun rules 
m favor of the Student organizalklns, 
there arc ~1111 dangers. 

"Some state legislatures could smell 
blood 111 the water," he warned 

SuchisthecaseinColorado.where 
\cgislatton is being passed prohibiting 
even op1ional student fees. 

"Optional fees are under attack," 
said Jane Duncan, executive director 
of the Colorndo student associal:ion. 

According to Duncan, if the bill is 
passed. it will outlaw all optional fees. 

It was introduced to the state legis· 
\ature by Rep. Rob Fairbanks (R). and 
acconhng 10 Duncan, was, aimed at. 
undercutting the fundin& ror .. the:! 
Colorado PubliC lntcf\'SI Regulatory 
Groop (CoPIRG). whiCh dealt with 
environmental issues. 

The bill has warted its way through 
the tlousc, and tts first rt:ading was 
appn»•t:d by the Senate. It is oow in 
the State and Mtlttary Veterans Affairs 
Comnuttce, accorchng to the state's 
congressional website. 

Accordmg to Duncan, this could 
ltll siiJdcm organizations if the 
Supreme Court rules against mandato
ry fees. 

"We ~o~.ould be foteed to go to 
optional floe~. whtch could be illegal," 

CALLS: NKU Registrar doesn't sell names 
From Page I 
DPS, s:ud he does not believe tele· 
phone M>IICttoo. are v10laung the law. 

" It 's a big hassle. That's the way we 
IJ'cat II," he said. 

The Fanuly Educational Rtghts and 
Prw~~:y AC1 of \974 saKI student 
mforma11on IS publiC and has couego
n«d itudent 1nfonnauon mto th~ 
scpanilte cateaone~ 
CategOI') I Narne,addrus,tek:phone 
number. datu or attendance and 
c\") 
Catcaory II Prevtous tnstttuttons 

DPS was dispalched to 
Albright Health Center's 
swimming pool area. When 
they arrived, they found a 
female having rut asthma 
anack. She said that she 
started to have shortness of 
breath whtle lakin& a 
swtmmtna lesson. She kl 
the ~asoo for the attack. 
"Was becau she had not 
taken her datly medtcatton 
and ~he had kft it at home. 
1be offscer dt patched the 
Cold Spnna paramed1c 
squad and they admmis
t rtd the p.;tltent oxygen 
traMponed 10 St. Luk 
Ea.! 

DPS responded 10 S!eely 
l~brary 00. 10 a report ol' 
thud de&ree cnnunal nu•
ch>of bee....., one of lho 

attended, major f~eld of tudy, honors 
(mcludes Dean·~ List) and degrees 
conferred (includmg datel>). 
Category Ill : Past and present partiC· 
ipauon in offiCially reoog.rnzed spans 
and activities, physical factors 
(htetghl, 'olo'Cight or athletes), date and 
place of birth. 

Acconbng to the AC1, the student 
has the right to mate the lflfonnalion 
pnvate. The Campus Directory ~taleS 
that any student w•shmg to be unhst· 
c:d 10 the dtrectory can contact the 

toilets had been damaged. 
According to the report, the 
toilet was nearly broken in 
half. II was lhooghllhe damage 
was likely cau)ed by someone 
standing on 11 and JUmptng up 
tn down or usmg some type of 
tool. Physical Plant advi~ 
lhat they tum the water off and 
put out of order tg.ns on the 
.WI and balhroom door. 

A black cellular pllooe was 
recovered rrocu pal11fl& lot M 

DPS ,.sponded 10 Landrum 
after recetvma a report that a 

cui»Wdtan ,. J)U'hed by a 

Registrar. 
Calderon said the best way to han· 

die tclcmarl.eung calls is to hang up 
on them. 

Vance would hke anyone 111 the 
Residential Village who expcrienctS 
probkms~o~.llhtelefllllri;:etmgcallsto 

contact her at the Residc:nual Life at 
.512·5676. 

Calderon saKI anyone who has 
problems or pcrs1SI1ng problcnu with 
these !oOhcnauon calls could fik a 
con1plamt With OPS. 

male suspect after teUing 
him he could nO( use the 

bathroom because it was 
being cleaned. She saiJ she 
was not injured, but was 
shaken up by lhe incident. 
The custodirut described the 
suspect a white male, 
approximately 5'8" with 

black ha.tr and a mustache. 
After chod.mg the area.lhe 
male could not be located. 

A profe sor tiled a com
plaint wtth DPS after 
receJvtna a dtsturbm& mes
saae on h1 answenng 
macht.ne featurtn& a nwn
ber of expleuves. Tile mes· 
'iage d1dn't mention lhe 

profe'~ name or NKU. 
The cornphunt taacd the 
numher could have been 
dtaled wuntent1ooally 
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NEWS 3 
THRIFTWAY: NKU owns land, not store 
F-rom l'age I 

"If the proprny had ~~~ pur 
cha~ bet\looec:n 1968 and 1972, 11 
~ouldn't have co~t 2.1 mtlhon," 
She ~IUd, 

tkJe noc htheve that they w111 do a1d 
that She ~:ud the \tort ha' no room Baker sauJ even thou(lh NKU un 

Thriflway WI\ 1101 affected by the 
deal. bcutu~ they <hd not own the 
land that wa\ \old. Baker \aid 
Thrtflway ka~~ the hutldmg from 
Reaal Property Managemcnl ; a ~a! 
e!IIIC company WI\ the prt=Y10tl' 

ow~rs or the property. lie <,;ud the 
bu1ldmg belong\ to the KU 
FoundatiOn 

"We do no( ov.n Thnftwa) They 
wilt conlmue to lea~ that fac1hty 
fromu ,"llakcr,atd 

Schuh utd Thnftway ha\ thm: 
yeaf'!l left on the lt:a'§C. and they have 
the opt100 to renew the ka<w:. Schuh 

tn c'paml and h,\ tmuhlc compel 
in(t wtth \IOrt' \IK.h •~ K to(I:N 

'11\Cy don't do Cnli\Jjlh bu.,,~, to 
\tay 111 hu\10C\ I hey have the 
opponun11y to renew and they mtght 
dn that," •he \lHd 

Jun Well, , 'pokc,pcrwn for 
Thnrtw11y 'tOfC , dtd not rttum mul 
ttple calb to comment on tht~ mat-

'" Bakc.-r \lUd NKU would probably 
not buy the pr~ny from the NKU 
Foundauon unttl Thnftway has 
vacated the tMuldmg. 

"NKU i not m the lca~mg bust
nes,. We wtll ooly buy the propeny 
when v.e can u'IC:! the propcny," he 

nnt u..e the land for at lea'! three 
yeaN, 11 wa~ tmportant for the NKlJ 
Foundatton to buy tt whtlc the 
opponun1ty wn ava1lablc 

Hakcr \aid he ts not .o.ure wholl 
NKU w1ll do w1th the propcny aftcr 
they purcha~ 11 

" We haven't aone through our 
analysts of how that pr-openy can be 
u.sc<llt would be ~mature to \pe{:· 
ulate 

Schuh sa1d there are a few optton' 
bcmg given con"dcratton 

"One posstbthty is v.e m1ght ask 
the Foundauon to dcvclop the prop
erty wtth lJu~•ncssc. that suppon the 
unm:r"illy. Another ~eenano i\ an 

l(elly Sud11mt/The Nonherner 
Students enjoy food a nd rdreshmenb cour tes) of St udent Go\ernment A~lation during the Cable l~a rty 
1-"eb. I . 

Cable comes to UC TV 
Hy Hit \ a ni Ha loyl 
St(J/f Reporter 

Spring seme~ter kicked off with a 
pany Feb. I to celebrate Student 
Government Association getting 
cable installed m the TV lounge 111 

the University Center. 
Students seemed to ltke this 

change. Junior Lee Vogel said, ··1 
think thisis 1mprovememand tt'sa 
benefit to have more stations rJther 
than regular ~tat10ns:· 

SGA has pu~hed universit) 
adnltmstratton for o\·er t~o years 
011 the issue of '-·able TV. The argu
ment was that cable TV ~ould 
allow .o.tudenb to come together for 
activttle~ and programs put on by 
student organizauons. Abo, they 
argued havmg a btg screen TV but 
no channels to "'-Itch was pointless. 

SGA President Chri~ Boggs 

e~~:plained, "Our goal is to make 
.o.ure the Urm·er~ity Center is useful 
for students and to utilize the ~tu
dent louni;C for activities such as 
Super Bowl partie~ and mve~t 111 

additional games that students can 
u'e while on breaks between class-
es." 

The new cable in~tallation would 
not have been possible without the 
help of Campus Recreation Director 
Steve Meier. Phy~ical Plant 
AsMX:iate Director Bob Boice and 
umversity admmistratton. 

Meter 111\C~ttgated the issue wtth 
the cable company and the) 
mfonned h1m there ~as no lmc con
nected to the University Center that 
could re«tvecable. 

SGA wrote a propo~l to Vice 
Prc!~tdcnt of Admtmstrame Affatrs 
Mtlr.:e Baler about the posstbtltt) of 
cahle tn~talhllton mto the 

In jus t 22 months: 

University Center. Baker 
approached Meier and the case was 
re-opened. Boice telephoned 
Insight Communications and found 
they ~ere willing to mobitile a 
~ork crew to install cable. 

SGA Vice President of Public 
Relattons Kara Clarlr.: organized the 
cable pany. 

Clark said, "a 101 of accomplish
ment~ ha\e been made for the Mu
dents 10 sec what we have done and 
the party will allow senators to meet 
students and get to lr.:now their eon-
«m> 

She satd SGA hopes cable TV 
'"til allo'" students to uulize the stu
dent lounge more than before. 

Students arc sausfied wuh the 
variety and access to nc>Ns, enter
tamment and comedy on cable. 
Freshmen Lmdsey Debord satd, " I 
hke cable and I hope 11 sta)"s." 

• learn the science & t c hnolos:y of produc ing 
radiographs {x-r~.V 
arn a n a sso c iat degree 

• embark on a c are r in a helping prof ssion 
• enjoy a variety of job opportunities 

at hospit a ls . c linics. offic •· and in industry · 

Professor suggests new class 
tty Peter W. Zubaty 
c,pyJII,,or 

A great need Ul\t• at Nollhern 
Kentut.ky Umver~tty for the e\tab-

11\hmcnt of a cour~ devoted to the 
ht\tory of AfricAn Amencan 
women' \truggle in the United 

State~. accordma to Dr. Mtchael 
Wa,hmgton. 

Wa\htngton, Dtrec tor of the 
Afro-American Stud1es Program 

here at NKU. tcachc• IllS 43 I · 
llt'iloncal Theme tn Afncan 

Amcncan llistory, a couue whtch 
devotes approllimately .50 percent 

of the course ttme to the study of 
the black female in Amenca. 

That .50 percent, however, ts 
nowhere near enough. 

"What the class coven is barely 

the ttp of the iceberg. There should 
be an cnt1re cla~s. or series of 
clauc.'l, that address htstoncal 

themes of African American 
women and their s truggle:· 
W:tshington said. 

Senior h is tory maJOr Tim 

llatlltp, who took IllS 4ll la\t \lhoul\ and umver 111e, 

fall. agreed "It would he aood because m011 
"The cia~ wa very tntere,tmg Afrtun American h15tory only 

It had a lot of info that you >Nould ftK:U\C~ on Malcolm X and Martm 
n·t find anywhere cl..e on blad: I uthcr Ktn(!. but the only black 
women," lla11hp \atd ~Oindn I am aware of from my 

Dr. Maraaret Myer of the cla\\C\ " Ro'a Parh." freshman 
Women' Stud1e, l,rogram \ltd Juhe C:ro\ \ltd 

they v.ould be happy to develop 1 ' The mforma110n ~~>e covered (in 
etas such u thts. IllS 4' \)on Angela Davt.'l and Ida 

"There would be \ludcnt H "'-dl\ WI\ e\pectally mterest· 
demand. tf 11 were offered," -\I)Cf\ tnl[ The prohlcm .,. most people, 
Slid hlalk "'-Omen 1ncludcd, have no 

tdea ~~rho the\e women are, or of 

thetr contnbuuons to the black 

Wa\htngton n1d that \ludcnt 
demand ha~ been the bt@(IC\1 obo.ta 

cle to stanma up tht~ type of ~Ia" women·, ~tru(!gle, and to MXtcty 10 

He has recetvcd no Obj«tton\ from general It'\ tragtc, really," Ua1zhp 
the htstory department 111 (!Ctllll(! a ~a1d 

class estabhshed, other than a lad. An Afncan American women's 
of demand from \ tudent \, or where 
there b demand. thmc \ludcnt\ 
ellpressmg that tntCTC'ot 

"It would be (lood to fmd an 
Afncan Amencan women\ hl\tll 
rian to get thi' off the ground," 
Washington~a•d . 

This area ha~ been \Orcly 
neglected by Amencan secondary 

hl\tory clas~ would also be accept

ed for the race/gender general 
\tUdtc~ rcqutrement. It all depends 
on \tudcnt demand. 

Student~ v.ho arc interested in 

expre~\1118 their demand for this 

eta's should contact Dr. 
Washmgton at S72-6483 
Women's Studi.:s at .572-.5.5.50. 

State could give NKU more 
Students account for 55 percent of NKU's fund
ing , more than any other Kentucky school 

IJy One 1..\nd.'lay 

Staff R'portrr 

Northern Kentucky Un iversi ty's 
chronic undc rfunding may be 
reaching the end of its era. 

There is a drive in the State 
Legislature to help NKU fundi ng. 

NKU would get a disproportionate 
increase in state subsidies in com
parison with o ther Kentucky col
leges and universities according to 
Dr. Mark Shanley, vice president 
for Student Affairs and 
Enrollment. NKU would get a 10 
percent increase in state subsidies, 
whereas the other colleges and 
untvcrsittes tn the state are getting 
bet~een 2.S percent and 4 percent 
increases Shanley said. 

Shanley said, .. It's good 
because it recognizes how ellten
sivc our past under-funding has 
been .... but it's bad in that we 
stand out so dtstinct ly, because the 
only way you pass something in 
the legi~lative proccs~ is to get all 
areas of the state to support it. " 

According to Shanley, NKU's 

resources to sustain growth have 
come on the shoulders of students 
and parents, tuttion covers .5.5 per
ccnt of NKU's pubhc funding. 
The council on post-secondary 
educatJOn stri\eS for that figure to 
be around 39 percent Shanley 
said. 

'"The good news ts that tt has 
survi\ed the )Crullny of the gover

nor and benchmarl funding is 
mcluded 10 the governor's fund-

ing recommendations. The uncer
tainty is whether it wiil pass the 
Legislature and be signed into 
law:· Shanley said. 

T he Studen t Government 
Assoc iat ion is gelling NKU stu

dents from all regions of the state 
to contact their representative,, 
Shanleysatd. 

Elizabeth Spencer, ellecuttve 
vice president of SGA, is from 
Luington and sa id, " \ am work
ing 10 get everyone I know 

from Lcxmgton to try to wmc 
a letter to representatives 
down there, especial
ly since some of my 

rcpresentattves are 
on the higher edu
cation committee 
that are really g01ng 
to be looking at 11 ." 

··we have got to 

get the word out to 
all of our represe n
tative~ so they will 
be willing to s upport 
us," Spencer said. "And 
we need the funding to keep 
up with enrollment.'" 

More state fund~ could be 
coming NKU's wa) throul!:h a por

tion of a $.5.7 mtlhon state trust 
fund if the umver~uy meet~ II\ 

projected enrollment gro~ th goal~ 
devised by Prc~tdent Jame~ 

Votruba and negotiated ~ llh the 
council on post·secondar) educa
tion, accordmg to Shanle) 

The goal 1s, h) 2~. to ha~c 
900 more undcrgraduatt\ at 'lKU 

than there were in 1998. which 
would be a 6.6 percent increase, 
one of the highest growth rates in 
the s tate, according to Shanley. 

Shanley said, ··Withi n the ncllt 
sill to etght weeks the universi ty, 
through our administ ra tive struc
ture. will agree on what will be 

the mill of the various ta rget pop
ulations v.e want to intentionally 

pursue as a pan of our enrollment 
management strategy:· 

Shanley sa id the focus of tar
geung will be tradttional high 

school graduates, espe
cially higher ability 

students. and more 
African American 
andintemauonalstu

dents. Adult ~~;eekend 
and evening students 

~~<1ll also be targeted 
and an arra) of pro
grams enabling 
them to complete 

ent1udcgrees bytak-
mg night and evening 

c lasses would be in the 
pl:m~. Shanle) said. 

If the benchmark funding 
goes through, Spencer said, the 

unJverSll) is loolmg into a pay 
increase for the facult)'. Shan ley 
sa1d that expandmg the dorms 
"'-OU\d be an Opt tOn if II might help 
auract students to reach the cnt1· 
cal 900 students for NKU's por
t10n of the trus t fund. Ho~ever, 

no concrete plans for the 
tncreased revenue ha\e been 
made 

Program to improve safety 
By A lls ha S te ~~> a rt '"orkshop i5 tdcnttfyina potenttal 
Swff H,portu problem areas and teachina thmg~ 

people can do to protect them 
The Department of Public ~elves. Brown wtll teach b:htc 

Safety and the Re)tdenual L1fe tcchntques and maneu~en on 
Safety Commtttee h conductiO& a what to do tf you •hould be 
~afety \I>Orlshop on self-defense auaclcd. 
tratmna. Sat Cectl Bro~~>n of the ··1 ~~>ant to h lp ltd~ reah1e that 
DPS \IIIII be they don't need 
conducttnl the 
'"orli.shop and 
focu51n1 on 
ba •c elf-
defen e tech 

" I want to !J~Ip kids 
know they don'f nu d 
wtapons to arm thtm· 

~eap<m' to arm 
them)thh on 
camp u , "' 
Bro"'"n ltd 
MThat •~ not the 
{lll!i\loer ntque a \~>ell 

u ho\11 to rccoa
nt:t.e 1 danaerou~ 

iltuauon. 

stlvts on campus" 
The purro~e 

of the 
Rt~tdenttal Ltfc 
S I f e I ) 

·DPS ~· Cedi Brown 
Brov.n iald 11 

wtll be a butc 
v.orhhop li n, prunary purp«»e ul 
to h lp male people aware of thetr 
5urroundtnas and teach them ways 
10 IVOid IIIIIIUI!II. 

"VO\I must be COOKiOUI of )OUr 
llurround •nas." Brown satd. 
MThere ·~ pov.er m numbt>n." 

The b•aaut empbuu of the 

Commit\ e t) to 
promote it'Curtt)" 11nd aafety 
efforu to fellow tudent~ 

Aecordmato Mtle Tit ~ ).lln out
uach jl«IV.h~t 111 DPS, thia I) an 
annual ~~oorl~hop tn conJunction 
v.-11b re utentlal hft and pubhc 
51fel) 

Stud nt are abo concer d 

wuh safety on campus, espcciall) 
after darl. Cassie Blatr, a sopho· 
more araph1c destgn maJOr, satd 
~he doesn't feel comfonable \loalk
m& to her car after darl. MThis 
,elf-defense tratnmg wunds bene· 
ltual. t~pecially for those students 
~ho h\e on campus," Blatr .utd. 

Jerr) Wallace , a Restdent 
Ad\ •~er and also a part of 
Rtttdentlll Ltfe , ht'lped make th11 
ro~~tble. AccordtnJ to Wallace , 
the Remknttal Ltfe Commtttee's 
aa~l 1 to promote cffectt\'e com
municattOfl and cooperatiOn '"uh 
DPS 

The ~~;orlihop ~~>tllta.._e place Ofl 
\\edneida) , Feb 16 at 1 p.m. at 
Nor e Common11, Room 111 
Th re ti no cwt to attend A ques
tion and amov.er 11enton wtll 
lmmedt~tely follo~~o the v.orkshop, 
a \~>ell as r fre hmenli. The pre· 

ntattOn hould last about one 
hour For any further tnform111on, 
COOII("t Reitdtnt ta l Ltfe II ~72· 
6099 
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"Ballyhoo" looks hard 
at Jewish family culture 
H) \letunte Ua"'n Hruok! 
\t, Rq~.,./t'r 

It'' I.A'\:crn~r 19.19. 'The rtlO'<te 

-<.i111JC \\.1th The ~mJ" 1 prenucnng 
10 ·\tl.anl.l 

Cn""'oi' pthtfso '~«"the l"l\0'\-te and 
\<Akh<liJ.hrl'lp'eoflhe~. 

,\n1o,'lll1J tht CfOIIId I a )OUlll 

""llfll.MI named l.ala Lc\y 
hlf Lll•. ~ 1110\ te added addloon 

.d ~~~ kl the hoiKb:r 'lea...on. For, m JUM 

a te~~o w,,_«o~~lnle.bthesocWe,ent 

ltl the )C..,.t.:aUcd 8;all)hoo. 
L.t.•.t '1g.htofBallyhoo," wrntcn by 

nm) \""anJ ""mncr Alfred Lhry 
I ·l)n,.mg \11 Dal\)/. IS the story of 
;& Jev.-1'h fanlll) tr)mg to ll'>Simllatc 
lniU\KlUthem'lO.;ICt} 

The) .an: J do-.c lo.mt farnll}. hard 

v.-tdm~ anJ eager to embrncc tr.K11 

II<'"-'; lr.ldniOfl' "-UU:h"" cclcbraung 
C'hn..cma.~ 

I r .. hJn'l thml. I v.ould like ttus play 
1b: Idea of a farruly kl61t1g theU' roou 
~they could be acoeptrd U110socte1y 
1sn'1 pwucularly fUMy. 

'Theac1ors'I"''O1J1ii>~oftheU"charac

ter. ~~""hat males th1s play a SUCttSS 

The 'tor) bchuxl "Ball)hoo" 
r;.'('IIUI\cd from Uhr) 's OV.ll hk. 

lhi}Jfl!""'Uf!lniOcmldflkv.•<Jl 
fwml) •ho h I li"lnlll.ill'\1 1nto 

0tn'>ltarl<roO..Ict)'l\lflllrlf1.thl) 

TlK-y ~cup""""" \\1 thcirk.,.,..tl 
niliMJfl~ and lb:kk\t tnlt'O..u• un thc1r 

~h <Jernwl '-.-n(4.-r lnllthc Jlf\"11'""' 

Jt iU!JI'tUntllllu)Jeltltlgtltlll'\tl 
lc,c that ht J1~1ncn!'d there ..... , ;1 

J"R="alcnt '<JXll"ollklfl v.1thm r« \\tlfkl 

Wu llkv.-t-.h "'XIC" 
~an kv.' v.ho kfJ"' trJJ1tk'lfl 

v.ere lom.ed dnv.n U(ll.'ll 11) the: 
CicrTTwl k""\ 111ho.1 f<'lu ..... ,l mr« <111 
German cultun: and \lJIU' 

l'hr) d«KicJ to v.nlt! ;1 piJ) thJt 
focuo,cct on v.hat v.nuld 1\dpr,:n 11 o1 

farml) tud to face the n:ahl) l)f the1r 

culture 
"Ball)'hoo" " ;1 k•ul 1n111 tiiC 

u ... y,1·relt..i}l: ranul} .m amocnt 
Gennan Jev.l\h famll)' that tnc' tku\1 
IO fit IIllO Southern 'oi.J.:ICt)" 

Patnua Dakn pia)" l...ila Lc .. ~. the 
M.:ll'·~nKk member of the fanut) L.sla 
<Rams of beoommg a v. mcr v.ho.-,...e 
v.oB.roukl be turned mtoa fll0\11" Ute 
cahber or "Gone W11h 1b: \\. tnJ 

Lala ""anb to t'C ..ihle Ill hohnoll 
1111th cclcbntM." and attend n~l(' ron=· 
mtcrS. 1k onl} proNem "'"-' ~ had 

tlfll)' v.nncn one para(!ntph 

l lll11f1U!Uld~ II "' ..n 't 'ef)' (!OOd 

\rlllhatl pia)" 1~10 Levy, La!&'~ 
mo>thct Hoo·, .tmt'llklfl m hfc " to 
nl.IJT} Lal.a '''a'""" of tug.h <0.:1al 
t.nhllJ. ~~ ··~11.lll hn.'t.'\lmJ 

Hr!O,) lhJUk! !"<' C'f«t.dly happy tf 
Lala nwncd mto ltw: \\<:1l farmly. thC' 
hN lf'lo,:hc'>ll farm!) 1n .illll the South 

Rot-en llhnct pl.l)' Atk.>lph rre,~. 
BooLc\)"-.,hnlth..'f lh\lkl~~htKIOt 

''ION: thcpatnJR.:h mil hOlJ)<C full of 
v.om.'fl \ lkllph " l!"oJ-n.ttuml and 
V.lll) 

But 1f a<.~cd. one of hi\ faHlf1~ 
ar.;h"IIK'""'OUIJt'Cagp:natm)oEht\"' 
tcr. Boo 

l'ear.:hy " lrom the "t'c't Jcv.•<Jl 
farmty tn the South'' .md he ~fli.M\ 11 

J'c<Kh) 1\ lotJII) ot'Nkl\IOU\ and 

doc\n't ha\C a tare m the IHH'ld 
t'll"\:au<;chedi.J~:'n'thJ\Cio hl'fam 
tl) n.unc and <.WIU' v.111 t:<UT)' hun 
thruugh hfe 

lie •~ a noo ..cop Jll1lllk;.~cr ~ho'-c 
punch- hnc h "What do )UU thmk'_r· 

\ly ra~on ce char.k;ccr v.a.>; Rcha 
Frcu~. played by L}'M \111gnm. 

Rcha '" kmd. agreeable and v.hac 
•.orne v.ould ..a.y \lov. 1u calt:h the bl~ 

ptt:lurc 

NKU community peers at racial 
acceptance through the 'Colorblind' 
eyes of play director Lisa Persely 

U) \l elanie Dav.n Brooks thJt color ~hould ne .. er pia)' any part \!organ noted that th1 ~ 1 ~ one pJr-
St~J./fRrportu m Judgmg one another. Lo~c e;~ch titular field that )OU don ' t see a lot 

other for ~~ohom and ~~oh,l\the} an:·· of Afncan Amenun~. so 11 ~~oas a 
Fam1ly unity and acceptanCe of "Colorblind" 1~ bcmg \poll..On:J pleasure tO be a part of bnngmg 1h1s 

one·, self are the maJOr themes o f by !he Office of Student L1fe. t~ pia) to campus 
the !Cal drama "Colorbhnd." Office of Affim1a11\e A~ttOn allll "I fil"ot found out about th1 ~ play 

"CdiOrbhnd" ts an updated \er- Multicultural Atr:hh. and ttl¢ Otft~·e from UShauna. \\ho ti m my 
\ion of the: cl"sical film. ~ lmitauon of Afncan Amencan Stlllknl Affo~tl"o Lm\el'>liY 101 das~ and also a pan 
of L1fe.·· and Ethme Scr.1te\- of 'Kt; ROCKS." sa1d Morgan 

The play r~ about a fam1l) 'K l.J ROCK S 

-mothrr.fathl!randthrec" ~ !Re,pon" blllt ). 
~1bllng' ~ Opportunity. 

Oneof the Sibhngs.Lo Jo. ~ Com m u n 1 t ). 
ts hght-s•annedandeagerto ~ Kno~~oledge. and 
be v.-httc. Suet:esq 1s a ncY. pro-

The play focu-S~:s on the J!r.lm deMgned 10 help 
efforts of tht parenb trymg acclimate and «: tam 
to hold thetr family together black ~tudcnt ~ through 
and teach1ng Lo Jo 10 accept outthe1rcot lege e~pcn-

c-.eryone desp1te the1r skin ence to graduatiOn 
coiOf Rose Morgan, director ut the II ~~oas dunng th1~ mt'Ctmg that 

One of the ltCtors m "Colorblmd" Office of Afncan Amcncan Student \lorgan became mtcre,led m bnng· 
ha.~ a umque connection 10 the play Affa1n and Ethmc Scrv1~c,, \a)' mg the phi) to carnpu\. 
and al~ to Nonhem Kentucky ~he really hlo.e\ "Colorblmd" "The ~oat of our o ffi ce 1.\ to help 
Un1\C!"i1ty " I really am e~cued h) thh piJ) pn:-.cnt to the campu.\ the talent' 

LcShauna Penley IS a first lime llm 1.\ a great chance for the '-tud.:nt thJt man) of our 'tudcnh bnng "'1th 
f«:,hman attendmg fi;KU. PerslC) IS body 10 ~e a production th.1t hii.U\ them. I ..ii'>O thought tht\ Y.ould 
a finance map """h a mmor m the· e' on acceptance, no mJtter )t>Ur nulo.e a ~~ootlderful adJ111011 to our 
a1re an~. She IS also the daughter of .\l.m color," !.he \aid Rl;u;l ~~~ ~!Of} Month aCII\'LIIC\," 
the playwnght. L1sa Rankm ~ Dr Morgan sa1d one of tho: reo~ \!organ \ald 
~rsley sons \he dec1ded to ~porhllf tho: plo~} ··colorblind" has been seen m d1f 

Accordma to LcShauna Persley, ~as to help promote blou.:l. pcnplc 111 fercm 'cnue' \lnce 1995, 10CILK!mg 
MColorbl1nd" 1s 1 stOf)' fore'et}onc the ans and to htlp ra1-.c ffi<JOC) hlf the Aronofl Center 1n C1ncmnat1 

no matter of rkC a scholarship fOf the ""''"r-. · Colorbhnd" ~~otll be prc<ientcd to 
" I behe\oe )'OUr Students 11 NKL, wSome of the proc:cWwt thh pt:a) the -\KU commuml) Sun<la). Feb 

black and v.h1te ahke ""ould real ly v.-1llao mto 1 ~hc>l:an.htp tho~t ~~o111 nat 6:30p.m. m Grca,e\ Concen 
cnJO) th1\ play," ~he u td . "The play i'"'e the acton {m.tn) of ""lxlfl'l .tre llall 
ha~ 1 p<Klii\C mcssaae. not only to )'OUn& studenh mdudm!l Tid.eb arc S5 for •tudcnti Y..lth 
n:spectourparents.becauseoneday LeShauna Perslc)l the lh~c to 10 and SIO for the aencral pubhc 
the)' ""Ill ctrUmly be JOOC, but to be contmue the1r ~tuo.IIC\ m thc.ttre For more mformatton call 372-
proud of one's skm color, and know she ~aid :'464 

U•t<r• : Juno 8 , 2000 July 21 , 2000 (Wec:kcndfl Oil) 

Ou•llnor•tlo•n: Junior taiUJI or havo co•npl 1c<1 60+ c'•ll ct~.c crcdll hour• hy 
Ju 1999. 2 5 Dli.mmutn 0 P A , valid drh·- ·• lie n requlrod W • n.-1 
•n•ture. -.n....-lo youna adult• who •r\)oy worio; lnw, w1th tocn11. ld al oppoortunlty 
fiw fUtura ..ducaloora, but 1111 m~on~ ..-.coH..If'U¥00 

al•ry r R•JIId•nt AJIJIUIOnl!l $ 1,2"JO 00 •Hoonl f'I"Wivld<Jtd for durull~ul (1/ 
p,.o.,.om, boal"d P~'OVI<I•d A.-londav thi'OUJlh I ,.uloy ~•ly 

I· or rnore lurorn••tlon. c all the NurtJI rn ..._ CII Iue; .._ y U 1uvcr11hy Upwlll"d B ound 
o fl CCI at (606) 442· 3-'20 To flll OUI lUI applicaUo n , drop h )' tho U pw..,.d H ound 
ofllc• at41 2 John• IIIII Road In lll&)ll-.nd ll.,laht• between 8 '10 a 4 :"10 
w kday•. 

lltlO U') \ land, lx•hlnd lll'r d<IUj!hler ~~~ they lft llkt phu" ror I he MJChd 
eunl of the \l';l'ollll In " I he l .ll\-1 'i(;t hl uf Uatl~hoo," I he Tttn) Award 
v.lnnlnjl cumed) a t l'la_1huu~ in the l'ark. 

She pnnunl} -.enc' a' the l'OIItl.'d~ nne thl\.-e 
ctll.tl )'~ l to llon\ '-lr'd tl!hii.K:ed C.nonnat• Pla)htlU-.c 1n the Part.: 1 ~ 

appnn.:h to hie She \\-Oillh e\CI)Oile '00"1118 kl.'bt '•ght or lbllyhoo" m 
to bC' happy and to gt..1 alt'lll~ till! Rohert S Marx lb:ater until Feb. 

" l...a.'t ' l}l:tll ()t Ball)hoo"" \Cilt11h I !I 
)CI emmcal f!d.ch ro-.t 27.'i() to S.l9 . .50. For 

I founJ m)\Ctlldu)!hlll!! and n:fk'l'l 1non: mformat!Oil and for tlc leb call 
mg lt l\defimtcl) V.l'lfth \C'Cmg ~ P\a)hou~ bo>.: oflice a\{~1-1)421 

Out of luur ,t.u-o.. I v.oult1 }:1\e 1h1\ l~KK 

0 mpus Calen~ 
"ed n~ay, Fe b. 9: 
• Studcnu Together 
Agam5t Rac:ism 3:30p.m. 
uc 103 
• Yoga 12 p.m. AI IC 
• Lunch&mmar·"Eiian 
Oon1.alu. Cuba vs. South 
1-lori<b." ~ 

• ~ Qu11t Gathenng: 
j;:.l0-8:30 p.m UC 303 

Thursday, f eb. 10: 
• AA meeting I :3().2:30 
pm.: UC232 
• Women in Trans1t1on 
12: 1.5p.m.- 1:1.5p.m. 
• Self ddcnse class 7 p.m. 
Rm 11 7 orseCommons 

Monday, Feb 14: 
• Survivors Support 
Group: 3p.m.-4p.m.: 
UC232 

Tuesday, Feb. 15: 
• Common Ground 3 
p.m. UC 303. 
• AA Meeting UC 232 
I :30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 16: 
• Yoga. 12 p.m. AHC. 
• Lunch seminar: "Am 1 
gomg mad?'' 

NKU students can 
'Enjoy the Arts' for less 
Hy Jeffrt) H. \\llliams 
Pr01lrutiu11Mamt!(l'r 

Andrea Gordon. a junior public 
relatwn' maJor at Northern 
Kentucky Uni.,.en~ty, \R id ~ he 

ltke' to so to che ·~ llll.ClliR.lll 

Shaleipcarc Feil1~al , rhe 
C mctnnau Art \1 u~eurn. the 

Conlemporar)' All\ Ce nte r. the 
100. m(l\ ie~ lind the Omnuna\ 

Theater 
StcphJnie Kapp.:,.,.,·r. a 'opho

nwre nu"1ng maJOr, ~aid ~he abo 
eOJO) ~ the (on temporary ArH 
Center and the Cincinnati Art 
Mu~e um . hut ~he C\pe~-.a ll y lilo.e\ 
the hallet and the OJk'l:l. 

Both Gordon and Kai'JK'"er arc 
full · tLme ~tudcnt,. Eal.Ch \aid they 
are, like mo\t of U\, prc\!.ed for 

money. ye t the) arc able to attend 

'omc of the mo't e'pctbl"'e sho" s 
and exh1btl \ mthc NKL area. 

Gordon and K.1ppcv.er .tre ..ible 
to do \O hcCJU\C they get free 

pas'e' :Hld dl\cou nted ucleu 
from the EnJOY The Arh orl!amza
uon 

" I JU't rcne" eJ m) one year 
n1embchh1p," '<lid Gordon. I re..il · 
ly thmk for the money 11\ v.-orth 
11 " 

Gonion .-.a•d he ~pent 20 for 
her llllllal member, hip in EnJOY 
the Am and $2:' lor IK'r renev.-al 

Gonion \llld ~he u,t'J one of the 
$"\00 v.orth of frce lld~t \OUdltr\ 

\ he received for two ucket5 to see 
the Broadway \hOw. "Tony and 
Tina's Wedding." 

" I look my morn to that too. She 
really enjoyed 1\," Gordon 5&id. 
She ~a id ~he U\e~ her membership 
·k turul vely and hu rncd more 

·than three ume~ the cost -or her 
member~hip 

S he ~atd the progr.un ha\ g i.,.en 
her the opportunll )" to sample 
\Ome of the area\ mm t expc:n~i\e 

" If I wasn't a member," Gordon 

"aid. ·• J mo:.t hkely would no t 
ha.,.e attended as many ~hows as I 
ha"e bccau..e !he)' are~ c1pc:n-

~~"'e 

Kappc~ser \aid 1.he aho pa1d 
20 for her first membcrs h1p and 

S2~ for her rene~~oa l membership. 
" I \lgned up at Frc\hFuJ.ion '98. 

I'm 1 big ran of the Con temporary 

Arh Center, ~o I go there a lot." 
Kuppc,~er 'aid."! v.-ould hlo.e to 
ha' e been able to ha'e u~ed 11 
more, but Ill) ~chedutc i!i too hec
he ," Kuppc:sser ~atd 

Kappesser u ~ed her memb(uhip 
10 auend the batlct and Mild the 
,avtng\ on that \ lll(!IC '>how more 
!han equaled her memb(r!ihlp fee . 

"The whole ncmna probably 
\·o~ t on l) $20 for tv.-o of u ," she 

\&ld "The ballel v.-a~ pretty &ood 
and v.e had pretty &ood ~eat . We 
met the performer\ at the pre
~how and had hon, d 'oeuvre\ at 1 

re,tuurant ano" the \lreet." 

enjoy the Arts coordi nator Sara 
Timmins ~aid the main mission 
fo r the o rganization is to get stu

dents out to enjoy the arts in 
Cincinnati. 

Timmins said, 'The way we do 
this il 10 make it dford · 
r.cce&~ible, and by raising ..., 

awareness of the e1hibitions in the 
a rea 

She sa1d NKU students taking 
fu ll-time classes will get an utr• 
$.5 discount off their first year 
memb(rshlp. 

DEAL AT A GLANCE 

• 2 Free tickets to the ballet, opera, 
symphony or Playhouse In the 
Palit. 

• Free tickets for Contemporary 
Dance Center, art museums, dlW· 
dren's theater and Contemponuy 
An Center. 

• Dlacount tickets to the Cincinnati 
Zoo. 

• Unlimited $6 Showcase Cinema 
and $4 Esquire tickets. 

• 50% 10 60% 11\llogl: to Bro.ctway 
series two hours before the anow. 

• R~ "Artifacts• • bl·monthly 
artl calendef In the md. 

• Special Invitations to premlef 
eventstomMtper1Cirl'r14Q. 

CALL NOW! WORK NO 

RESTAURANTS 
FULL SERVICE, FINE DINING, FAST FOOD, 
DELIVERY, FAMILY STYLE, MANAGEMENT, 

BARS & PUBS, NIGHTCLUBS, COUNTRY CLUBS, 
HOTELS, CONCESSIONS, DIETARY, PRODUCTION, 

CAFETERIA, HEALTHCARE 

NOW HIRING 
CALL 1-877-991-9292 
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FEATURES 
NKU comes home 
Ry C• le GuJ 
Srulf Rtportu 

For !he finttime eYer, Mardi 
Oru Madneu Uomecomina 
2000 for Norlhern Kenlutky 
University will invoh•e an off 
e~mpus dance at Jilhan 's, located 
in Covinaton, Ky. and a Black 
Comedy Tour. 

The dance 11 Friday Fcb. \8, 
rrom 7 p.m . • I a.m. 
Tickeu are available at 
the Office of St udent 
Life. 

Cost is SIS for stu· 
dents and 520 for 
faculty, 11aff and 
1lumnl. 

The evening 
includes dinne r 
and music by 
the Wcbstcrs. 

the i 
time NKU 
is having an o ff-campus dance. It 
should be fun," Assistant Dean 
of Students Pamm Taylor, c hai r 
of Homecoming committee. said . 

In addition to the Jtllian 's 
dance, Mardi Gras Madness 
Homecoming 2000 is having a 
Black Comedy Tour at Regent's 

I till, I nday, f eb. II, at A p m. 
fc1tunna AJ John\on, 
Chocolate and LAvell Crawford 

Tieken are aYiilable 11 the 
Student Life Offtte, em! IS $' 
\tudent•. and $ 10 acnera l admi~ 
\100 

"Student• •hould act involved, 
there'' omcthmg for everyone," 

Proaram Coordmator 
Ttfhny Mayse 

•aid. 

Saturday. 
Feb. 19 b 

h e 
women's 
II om e
com 1 n g 

buketbal l 
game at 
Regents Hall 

at 5:30p.m. 
The men's 

game is at 7:30 
p.m. agamst F1. 
Wayne. 

The coronation 
of llomecoming Kmg and Queen 
w1th Trida Macke from FOXI9 
takes place duri ng halftime of the 
mcn'sgume. 

Students can vote for 
1-lomeconung King and Queen in 
the Universi ty Cente r Lobby 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The long anticipa ted show will 
begin at 8 p.m. in Regents Hall on 
the lith. The cost of a ticket 

Tired of sining home Friday ranges from $5 for students (wi th 
nights? Well , put on your pany an I D) and $ 10 for general admis
clothes because the Black sion. Tickets can be purchased at 

·Comedy Tour is comi ng to NKU the Office of Student Life from 
Friday, Feb. II . The tour will fea - 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.n1. 
ture "Friday's" A.J. John'lon. and Immediate ly following, the 
BET's Comic View 's Lavelle Black Women's Organization will 
Crawford, and Chocolate . be hosting an after party at the UC 

Freshman Corne lia Crook say5, Gnll until 2 a.m. "Remember." 
"t hi s comedy show is a much says Angel Chichester, the pro
needed break for me. It will be gram's di rector. "The show is for 

everyone. so come out and pre
pare to have a good time." 

ALES-TRAINEE 
Greater Cincinnati printing company is looking for an 

aggressive individual who has the burning desire to seek 
a career in sales. The successful candidate must be se lf
motivated, be able to build long-tenn re lationships, have 

strong time management skills and a commitment to 
helping clients achieve the ir goa ls. If you th ink a sales 
career is what you' re looking for, call Debbie Pfarn al 

Multi -Crafl , 581-2754. 
'------

GO TO COLLEGE 

1·800 GO GUARD 

5 
Homecoming Candidates 

i 
My~al!l5no~ugl>/lgmalt!r ~ 
Arotlalow-bi i1Q!1W11 d~ can ~ 
lteipl!lt!stayheall!rjal'lllil-ttoll 
JJS~k>rllfiSel,btjforlllosel 
klYI Hwlyi'!Q!Ublesoop, 
palfl)lfiNI'If~ or my mom's 
ltd bani IIlii ,.,. Oelmt4 aM 
OOOdio<IOO Alltllillltnollb. 
Keenen lioly ~yans, «101 

Tonight, make it vegetarian 
foi---""""""-"'""""'""-5100W,_Aoo S...o4 ~DC20016 

{l02)11622t0"'200 ... ,..,"P 
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Good people often are the'Enemy of the People' 
B.r khote Roflna 
StajfRrfJI.>rUr 

The h\lt c'pcncn..:c (l( theater 
ma&nlriC' II t!I!CftJllllllCnl \iiiU\' 3 

hun<ftd tunc~ O'II.IH' th.m the f'-L-'"'~'1." 
role of nXh\1dually 't1CV.1111! a l:!•j: 
budget n!O\'te Wl!h •t;U JIO"'O:f lOll 

~ul cfttct' 
Each thtatcr C'J"CI~fl<:C I' Unll.lUC 

and mrmttabk S\1 "'hY do ~">ric 
llocl to the tnO'<K' arlll lklC the 

scaae1 
Nonhero Kcntull.\ l'm.,cr\11) 

Fine ArU \IAJla,cr Karen 0' Bncn 
(eel that the theater J!\C\ a fechnf 
of penonal btloo,:ma 

" It 's the ~~otn'JC.' of tt>~nmunriY th.At 
appeal~ to the l~lt~p:11Cr,- 'he ..aid 

Unfortunately, ntan:r peopk ~:ron· 

s1der the theatre 1hc1r Clk'my, 
b«ause the)' TTU(lhl have had a tlad 
upcnem:e there 

So ask your-.elt, "v.hat C'loM.:tl} 1' 
anentmy-•·· 

Webster'\ IJICIIO!l.kry \ lrn pl} 
defint enemy a~. "One that hate\ 
another or one that anad.~ or \riC'> to 
harm another." Ho~~ocvcr, could an 
enemy abo be 50f1\COO(" 111 ho me' 
)lft:VeniJng harm agamst umoccnt~·.• 

1111\ •~ the u 111 ll .:nnl.. l~n ·, 
hnw:k\~ dn1m•. An 1 ntm)' 01 rtlf 
l'n'flk " lh1~ l"ldy 'o\<111 be the f1r I 
of the new nulknmum to ~ prt' 

nrcd ~)'the 'liKt l·, l>c(>artnwnt nl 

lh(Jtrt'lh"""roc'tcr 
An lnt:m'v 01 Ill..• i'COJ•Ie' "'''~ 

IIN~rf~dnn•IIIICf IIM)t.tl' 

... 0 

Often tcrmcll tM ' h1ther t•l 
\hw.km Kuh,m. lh<roen l..n.:"' th<

~·oo"'-"qlk'n..:c' t>tlt' !Ot-uld l.k:c "" 
"U\:h;~niK.,,,~_~rat>lc.lo.t<l'''"'lthnpur 

lof the truth. C\cO y,hcfl thcrt' '' 011 
hcncf1t to )t>Ur.cll ur ~our lnh"\1 

Dr St01.:kmann. the plJ~ ·, hcfl>. 

la..:c' \lkh a thlcmma lie I' the 

11.kthu1 OffM.:cr for K1r-.tcn \rrm~' 
il hcahh lll~\IIUtC 10 I I.:Uil•tal IUV.Il Ill 

\4.1UI~m ~orv.a)' v.hKh dann• hl 

haH: "'healmg V.lltcr-. 
The v.hole ln\\11. \hxkm.mn 

nx:lulktl, " Jlftll!tmp 4UII ( m~cl) 
from the toun''' tll.lt tlli.' ' Jlrnh.:• 
iltlrJcl 

llov..cH:r, Studmomn mJkc' a 
methcal d1 r,cmcr} ahout the •run)1• 
that~·auvc\ the mv.n•J"Ietlplc tOthtra 
citc hmt 

There "a hl(lh le~cl t•f ~lena m 
tlk'waterthatwuld~.:au;,ca""pcmla 

'We love art at NKU' 

Hool< you hOneV v.1t11 a 2000 KY Gal1 T0<1 Card 
tram !he Ameflcan Lr..ng Association ol Kentucky 

The "tl.ng Cord" ~ good t01 tree rOU"ods 01 
d*XXX'Its at CNef 2 70 cOUI'185. rat'Q8S and 

resorts - more than 700 roundS! 

$35 I Foursomes, buy 3 get 1 lreel 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATlON. 
o(I<Mnud<y 

(502) 363·2652 • 1-800·586-48 72 
Maatereard and VISA Ordefo Accepted 

""P'hmotonlribtncJ 
\h·~;~n Ku,e. Jon<~lh;m \ auj!hn 11 nd \lchole Sanford in ' ort hern Kentucky UnlYersl ty's productiun uf "A n 
1 ncm\ uflhe l'coJih.•." 

nent~,;,\-.c ut Jill!' >t"Un~· 111 "'''t"" to mfonnat10n before 11 cau~s an cp1· 
the •rnniJ' denuc. 

<.,ltodml.JI\Tt ,Ju,,:' 111•1 l'\IM:d the lh ~ brother Peter. who ~ ~ the 
ri''P'lfl"-' lk' ~ct' In tat" I. hi: thmk\ ma}Or, •" convmced there t~ nothtng 
lk" v.tll he uowncd !he tuv.n·, hem v.rong Wtlh the 'pnng~ 
tnr ltndtn).! \lUI -.u'-h lktnn~ental Peter tell\ ht ~ brolhcr. " h l'i my 

duty to prevent your report rrom 
re:.chmg the hoard,'' and threaten\ 
the ed1tors of the town ncw~pa~r 

With an increa$e oftaxe if they pub
hsh the repor1 of the firxhng~ . 

Peter pcnists. '1'hc corporJtton 

hllllt Ktr ten \pnns out of 11 own 
nW.lnt'Y II the petlf)le want them 
dtilnjl:cd.thc ~~lf)lenatunl lt y mu t 
p.1y thc httt .. 

I tkc m.my of u~ today, we want to 
hchc.,.c thllt dontg what's nght IS the 
hc't thmJ Ill do. hut when the power 
ot crook,ed poltllu becomes 
~Jllltll11ctl 1t '~ not always beneficial to 
fisht for thc truth 

b en Stockmann 's w1fe Cathcrine 
know\ th1 and tells her husband 
reloctamly, " W1thout power. what 
fOOd 1 ~ thc truth"' Tom. there's so 
much lnJU~tJCe in the workt you'"e 
~tmply ,:ot to !cam to hYe w1th 1t." 

Lcammg to hYe w1th mJustice is 
\OmcthtniJ Stockmann IS noc pre· 
pared to do, and by the end of the 
play v.e !Itt h1m IO!img the baule 
w11h ht \ peen OYer the truth. 

"An Enemy Of The People" will 
be \howiniJ from Feb. 17 through 
l;cb. 27. Tuc~ay through Saturday 
at 8 p m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
NKU's Corbell Theatre. 

ticket' are$5 for studcms. $7 for 
~1\!0r CI\11 CIIS, $8 for facu hy/staff 
and S9 for general admt~sion. 

For ticket mfonnation call the 
NKU'" FtneAr1s Box Office at512· 
S464 

Brian Joiner 's 'Black Woman , Series II' 
art displayed at NKU Corbett Theatre 
R) Sanh Uakt;r 
StaffRt>f><lf1t'r 

An :ut e'htb!lloo, " Black Woman 
Sene' II,'' b) Bnan Jo1ncr v.:ill be dts
pla)cd m the Corbett Theatre lobby 
Feb. 10 through March 10 m cdebrJ
IJon o f black htr.tory and women·~ hts
IOI)tnnnths. 

An opcntng J'l'a:pttOil will be held 
Feb. 10 frum S p.m. to 8 p.m. 

-~nil S '-CncS of work reveals the 
perception~ of Afric11n American 
.... omen m our commumty and their 
vtewlo ahoot the v..orld in whiCh they 

h\ C. 

All walks of hfe arc rcpw;cntcd 
From the mamstream v.ori.1ng cia\\ to 
the high profile: from yoong to elder· 
ly: from wealthy to modest to pennt· 
less." Joiner wrote 10 a summary of the 
project. 

11le Fitton An Center 10 ll:umhon. 
Ohio displayed most of the por1rn1h m 

the Black Woman Sene~ II for the fiN 
tirncayearago. 

Nelly Bly Cogan. c~htbition dn\.'C
tor of the center. !..'lid. '"A lot of people 
hc:painL\don"tseethctrpottraits unhl 
opening night. 

111, v.ork IS so compelling that 
v.hcrt the) ..,, .. 1t there was a lot of 
cmohon, e~cn tears.' 

AttcntL'UlCC wM htgh throughout the 
month the :.cncs was on dtsplay. 

People would bnng their friends 
and fanul te' back 10 see it. Cogan said. 

Jomer wtll nl'iO deliver a lecture at 
NKU Man:h 1 about his an. what 
mot1vmcs hun. and how he expresses 
ht ~ 11aluc« and beliefs, acconling to 
C1~eryl Nm~ez. director of Affim1ative 
Auion and Multicultural Affairs . 

11~e lc<:turcslartloat6:15 p.m .. buta 
localton ha.~ not yet been dctcmuned. 

\kh•'-1 Rt!lll' 'fhl· \mthrrn 
" I he must important thinj! 
.1 wcit>t) prodtiCh h tht'ir 
art." ...aid \ like KinJt. 
' orthcrn ..._entuck) 

Phi Kappa Tau searches for 
NKU's strongest man 

l nher'iit~ supports the arb 
through e\hibition'>. pl;l)'> 
and mu ~ic. 

I ht' ,urroundinJ: art.,.,ork 
are .. ample' rrom the facu l
t) '>la!Tart .. 110" "hi(h ":" 
t\ hibtted from Jan. 10 
lhrough Feb. 4 in the large 
ga ller~ at I he unher)i t) 's 
t 'ineA rl"iCentcr. 

IJ) Kelly Simon 
.Staf!Ri'flf>rlt'r 

Ptn K <~f"P"" Tau and Worid Gym 
l\a\C 1c:uncd up to sponsor a Gree-k 
•tmn~\t man contc\t starting at noon 
on Saturd.ty. Feb. 12. ;u the Work! 
G)mtn Aic~.mdnJ.. 

The ke 10 enter the conlc)l is $ 10 
for each part!Ctpant and $1 per Specta· 

'"' l..a:te Gcrdc\, Phi Tau's philan-
throp) and fundrai<.Cf chamnan, said. 
"We art'" h(lpmg to st.:u1 a trachtion 
tx'II'.C\'11 Ptu Kappa'1'.1u and World 
G)m. whll.h w1 ll promote healthy 
1;'\MllJIC\lllon, a.~ "ell a.~ more pos1uve 
rclauon..tupo. wtthmlhe lnter-Fra1Cm31 
Councd ')'>ICill" 

Ciefdr.:,YlldsatlCC thlsis thefirst 
}C:Ifof the l'OfliN. Ptu Tau has dcctd· 
(.-dtohnllt thcewnttOJUSI fratcm1ues 
unc.trnpo' 

·1ru .. v.1ll allow ror a fl1(lre man
~i,>eablc <:rov.d, &JVI118 US \Offile fleXJ · 
b!ltty and room for cltar~Jt b6sed on 

""" llov.e\Cr, \Utce thts ISI(>Irtg tO bean 
&~nual e'cnt. other OflatUI.attons may 

Where telfl adulb 90 for Ideas 
when they feel as frustrated as kldsl 

www.connect for k1ds org 

G- uldante for Grown-Ups 

be mcorporn.tcd m the future.'' he ..aid 
President J1m Cropper of l'h1 Tau 

said the contest l"i a chance for the frn 
temity communuy to come ~-ether a
a group and meet ooe ~r. 

lbc compc:I!Uon 11\\0ive~ four 
eYents. 

• Preachcr curl- mustbrc:U. aiJO 
degree angk laking the barbell 10 at 
lease a 135 degree angle and back up. 

• Aat bench- must break a 90 
degree angle: the OOrbcll can touch 
chest. but cannoc bounce (judge make' 
final call). 

• "Box" squat- the barbell wt ll be 
placed behind the llcad, the p;u11CII)al\l 

Sits on the bench that v.lll be placed I 
2 inches above bend 111 knee and push 
the weight up (partK:ipant wtll not be 
asked to go past a 90 tlegtte angle for 
11 to be cons~ a fullltft ) 

• Dead hft- must ha' e v.c1ght belt 
on and then p.c:k barbell up aho\e 
knees and roll shoulde"' 

0\ris Williams. a manager at 
Ate.undna's \l.c:ritl 0}111, fi M:hcdulcd 
10 be the Judge. 

Wilhwns IS a tramcd ~~ore!>tlcr and 
pan of the Wortd ChantptU!I\htp 

wrr,thng a1td , orthcm Kentucky 
\1, 11!.\thng r"1."dcrauons. 

AU lifts are JUdged on form and 
~.afC'Iy. 

A partic1p:u1t may be ~ked to stop a 
ltft 1f deemc<lumafe or in poor form 
b) the jud~ or en~ergency medical 
tcchmciJI1. 

Gcrdc' lklld all pan!CijXUliS weigh 
in at noon on Saturday. Feb. 12. to 
dclcnninethetrweightclass. • 

1l1Crc are eight pos51blc weight 
cla~..c~. r:tngmg fmn 130 pounds to 
2:'ifl JlOUIKi~ 

There v.1ll be ctght winners based 
011 each of 1he weight clas~ 3/KI four 
wmncr-. ba..,.,_'(j on the weight they lift 
dt ll!dcd by their body v.eight, Gerdes 
.aod. 

lie -"Utt. " rhe pmes are top secret 
until the day of the c~ent. We wanlto 
(!ctCreatJVC" 

Thc e\Cl\1 can bcntfil md1Ytduals 
b) hclpms moltvatc and spark 1nccrest 
m a hcalth!Cr hfest}"lc that lf!Ciudcs 
I"C\1\olance llamtng. Gerdes saKI. 

I te added that the conte"ii can be fun 
foreYCI)CIOe 111\"0hed, V.hllc still pro-
11l011111J tp"OUP wuty and pnde. 
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True diversity 
Dearl:.dJtor, 

I am grtatly app~llcd and offended 
at the lrt!Cie 1 just read on dl\lm1ty. 

Smce ¥~hen are Afnetm Amcncam 
the only minonty7 Do 1-hspania. 
Asians and NattveAmericam not elm! 
lfi)'Jt'IOI1l7 JIM my fmnily suddenly 
d1~arrd and I do not know? I 
look 11 my daughter and her 1-h.\J)Ilfl!C 
root~ areclcar1yevklent. 

Will5heeverbeabletocometo 
Northern Kentucky Univm:ity and 
hive tcachen who are of HispaniC 
deKenl? Will she be lb6e to see role 
models ofherhent.aae7 

I come from 1 fanuly you could 
e1ther call progress•ve OJ poor trash 
dependins on )'OUf racial bchefs. 

My famll y l\a5 had intm'leill mar· 
riage5 for over SO )ftl5. But the 
fT\Inority was not African Amcncan it 
was llispan!C. I might have blond 
hair and blue eyes but my family doe5 
not. my daughter doe! not. 

To think that NKU will not even 
consider my fam•ly a minority greally 
offends me. 

The idea that NK U has no program§ 
to reiiCh out to the large. quiet and 
extremely poor Hispanic populations 
in Northern Kentucky offends me. 
Do not miSiake me, I do not want ser· 
vke! taken away from the African 
American community, but I would like 
to .Ke Krvices put in place for 
Hispanic Sludents and an outmaeh to 
rttruit thnn. 

Dwm1ty dor. nut n:fb.1 the (.,lk,... 
of a pcrwn's o,kmbut uf1 JX'""-Ifl''lcul 
ture. I "'ookl hke to tlmlk that NKU 
wiWIIS 1 ~:ornmumty of all Akm c.'Oiof'ol 
and culture,, and ~ a ~Ampu'l th.1t 
ju§tlabciJthm@ bl3l;k01"'t1rhlte 

I hope NKU can go beyund the 
racist idea that a people can ~ 
~bed b)' the color of the1r ~km 
'Theldcathata pri'Mln' 'ikln(.'OkJrcan 
~bethc1rculturei lgll{lfWll. 

I hope M 1 commumty we can rt'C· 

ognv.e tin ~ and learn 10 m\C'grnte many 
culture$ onto oor campus 

I would hl..e to see an outreach for 
more lhspruuc 51~. staff lnd f.:. 
ulty to our campo , but unfortunately 

KU r«ru1tcrs do noc thmk the 
1-hspamc culture I! wonh .a:nnhnJ. 

11\ave even bmliOid by the m•nor· 
ity adnu~~ions ccu•t...clor that she does 
ooc hke her t1tle. ~he should be called 
the Afncan Amencan recru1ter 
becau'IC thai IS ¥o-ho she rttrull,. 

When I was told thl\ I went horne 
and cried. To thml.. that my daughter i~ 
not worth her anentiOI'I wa'l one of the 
most hurtful wid raci~t comments I 
have heard. 

I hope by the tune my daughter i ~ 

old enough to go to colk:ge. NKU's 
view has changed on all cultures that 
can not be seen in black or whi te, and 
has learned to honor all culture.'! in the 
way in which they do the African 
American cul ture. 

Bcmadctte Whltk:y 
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Christian Right declares war on universities 
By For rest Berkshi re: 
Managing Editor 

1llc Jihad is begun and the final 
siege is set. 

I have had a vision concerning the 
Supreme Coon case between the 
University o f Wiscons in-Mad ison 
and Scott Southwonh. He and his 
conservative a ll ies have declared 
war on universities, and have chal· 
lengcd them on the grounds of free· 
llom of speech and the issue of stu· 
dent fees. 

In my vision I have seen the dark 
army encircled about the great ci ty 
of knowledge. driving all that 
oppose the m into the temponuy 
shelter of its walls. 

Their leadtr. garbed in a \"eil of 
light , strides through the ranks of his 
minions. 

His soldiers have donned their 
armor of Fundamentalism, and hold 
thei r s words of self-righteousness 
ready to cut down any that oppose 
them. On their heads they wear the 

JatobSctuwktt r 
Prt'•tn[lUIUfl"' 
Uflion 
kknmftr An.s\011 Shc'J 
Jotlie.l)' f~ee." 

Andrn~hrll&t 
Uttdt'clar~d 

f'I MIICitl!/1 

"Brad Pin beclu5e he has 
I JfCill body" 

IIOIIMf"llyffll 
PolmciiiScltN:t 
l..alrs~·lll4' 

"JeMifet Lopez She'l Jot 
loOJfte real ntce fcmm1ne 
quahtaa " 

helms of hypocrisy. and on their left 
anns they bear the shield of bliod 
faith. 

They have cut offthe•r owrfcars to 
protect them from the dangcrou~ 

weapon of the Emerald Ci ty, 
Questiol"l. 

To them free thought is a sin. 
lllcrc can be nodi scu,~ion, no ques· 
tion. 

Board of Regents, um ... crsity of 
Wiscon~in·Madison v. Southworth. 
The university has been accu-;cd of 
violaung students' freedom of 
speech by compelling them to finan· 
cially support organiZlll\011\ tha t 
they do not l(lcologically ~uppor1. 

Yet forth~ of u~ that have wit· 
ncsscd thebatt lcthu~far.~cscc thnt 

the banlc is not bctY.ccn Scott 
They have attacked the river o f Southworth and the unhcr,ity he 

knowk-dgc that fectl' the emerald once aucndcd. 
city. the ti feblood of tb inh:Jbitantsr lrt4'"bf1M-cn~ d-te Christt:m Right 
All that remains is to see if their and the freedom of )·oung people to 
dams hold. ex pre~~ d1ffcring points of v1ew. 

If their dams hold, they will block The Chri~tian Right has mobilized 
the flow of the hfe gtvmg waters and then anny. the Alliance Dcfen-.c 
slowly cut off the city\ nourish· Fund. and dccll\red war on any 
mcnt. Then, once the mhabitant~ arc group that promotes an idea that 
weak from starvauon. they can they do 001 agrt.'C with. 
sweep down and finish them. The battleground it ha~ chosen is 

The city 's walls will be tom down the Court. The d.1ms they arc 
and i t ~ mhabitants enslaved. auempting to •tse to dry up the rh er 

Thus it i~ m the highc<~t coon of of ~nowkdgc arc constructed out of 
the land in our very own country, the their numcrou~ lawsu1h. 
United States. Their anny of law)C~ ha\C bom 

The linal battle has tx:cn named bardcd umversities from the Atlant ic 

NORTH POLL 

Who do you think is 
the sexiest celebrity? 

to the Pacific, challenging the use of 
student fees to fund student organi· 
7ations. 

The hypocrisy o f the Jcadcrs of the 
ADF is astounding. James Dobson. 
leader of Focus on the Family and a 
member of the board o f directors of 
the ADF, is a well-known opponent 
of what he tenns "pornography." 

Focus on the Family has led the 
crusade for regulating what images a 
pcNJn can view in the privacy of 
their own home, arguing it is 
immoral and should be banned, an 
;,sue of the First Amendment that 
the Supreme Coun has wrestled with 
for decades. 

Yet the ADF has now twisted the 
First Amendment to lit its own pol it· 
ical agenda. ItS la~~o suits claim that 
by universities requiring students to 
pay mandatory fees that in part go to 
funding student organizations. they 
are violating students' freedom of 
speech. 

TI•ey contend that universities are 
forcing ~tudent s to endorse ideas 

Larin J)ally 

Hn 
f'/Qrt'/t(t' 
'"FrC'd Dur~l from (the 
~ndl l.nnp Bil_k\t 
Ther-c'i JU~I W\11~\hmc 

about hun" 

lh lfili ~: ... lnll 
St~ottdan ttlut"ll/U»t 

IJrJI(Ju,lrul 
'"I>hoJ.mlajJ~nn•Dfnllllnl 
frorn Jhe TV 11er1eJ, 
'Dh;uma 1nd Orca'" 
She' 1 perfect s.rt 
f~onny, ~.\)'and I IIUt 
jlC"niOnllhty" 

J t1mlft't'O... • 
1/tt<Jirt' 

l.tult "'" 
" I don'! know ""h). bull 
finJ Ke ... •nSpacey 
II!I:IY\.hWyrouy" 

they do OOt agree with, therefore 
forc ing them into compelled speech, 
which is illegal by the Constitut ion 
of the United State.~ . 

But it is glaring ly apparent tO 
many o f us that the A OF's argument 
is a thinly veiled attempt 10 si lence 
any view that it disagrees with. 

To me it appears that the true goal 
of theA OF is to dam the li feblood of 
student organizntions. 

They must realize tha t many 
groups could not exist without thi ~ 

funding . Members of student orga· 
nitations have told me this. All of 
the time of these orgamzauons 
would be spent in the effon to raise 
funds in order to exist. 

This would eat up valuable lime 

that is spent on the true mission of 
student organizations. the introduc· 
tion and dialogue on dtfferent ideas 
that students otherwise may ne\·er be 
eJI'.posed to. 

1 recognize their true goal, to ki ll 
the dialogue of ideas, the fundamcn· 
tal principle behind the university. 

Like the Pharisees of the New 
Testament. which persecuted and 
eventually orchestrated the crucifix· 
ion of Christ, they oppose any ques· 
tion to their beliefs. rel igious or 
political. 

For them, quest ion is bad. It 
threatens their tenuous hold on what 
they hold dear. 

It appears their point of view is 
that fundamentalism is the answer, 
the letter of the law. 

1 fear that their ideal government 
is that of the Taliban. the current 
gm·emmcnt of Iran. only instead of 
fundamentalist Is lam, it would be 
fundamentalist Christianity. A rul· 
ing Thcoc:rncy that would Jcgislate 
morality according to their specific 
views. aod any that opposes them 
would suffer the dire penalties. 

Could this be their final goal? If it 
•s. and 1f they succeed in silencing 
student 's votces on college campus· 
es. then they are just that much clos· 
er to reaching their final domination 
over what y,e see, hear and speak. 
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Student's proposal set in stone 
By Mtll a Mig~ 
F~ulwrts f.dltor 

Gardmer hcept, l1ttle did Sonya know, Jeff 

had already purchued the nna. to hi • plan wu 
s1111 on 

"She 
thought 1 
wasn' t 
going to 
propo e to 
her soon at 
all." 

Lona before Valent•ne ' Day, lme wa~ '" lhe 
1 1r, desp1IC the cold weather mol her nature prt 
semcd durin& December '' sradualum com 
menccment Oraduttma Kmor Jeff Gan.hner 
was nervous, but 11 actually had nOihtnJIO do 
w1th rttc•~•nathc: d•ploma 'nr h• tlact.elor' m 
JOumah5m He wn thm\:na about ht a•rl 
fru~nd. Sonya Wcu hna . .,.h<' he •• aboul 10 
pop the quest•on to in h1s own .n1quc wa) 

De~ . 18 am ... ed Allhouah commencement 
w., not unt1l later that mornma. Gardiner 
am ... ed m the NKU parklna lot at 7 am 
G1rdmer ,.,d he was very nervous 

He had previously told Sonya that he had 
pun:haw:d a bnck . llowever. he to ld her that It 
was for h1s parents. " I knew 11 was amna to be 
cold or poss1bly ramy. to I told her .,.e had to 
ao see the bnck that day," Oardmer said 

-Jeff 
Gardiner 

A monlh miO the fall UIMJICT tlf 1999, 

Gardmcr rec:c•"ed a flyer about pur(hasms a 
bnck wnh a mcssaac on 1tthat "'ould be piKed 
OUISide of Steely library 

Gardu~er abo aave the nnato h1s mother. '' I 
had 11 1n the brea.st pocket of my Jacket and 1 
.,.. afra1d .,.hen Sonya husaed me that she 
~ould ask what wa 111 my pocket ," Gardmer 
... d Gard1ner thought the ulu of cnarav•na 1 

bnck to be placed at KU .... ould be the J)(tfect 

way to ask h•s a•rlfriend to marry h1m 
Gard1ncr was piannmg to ask h1 g•rlfncnd 

to marry h1m He admitted that he .. unted 

omethmg ongma l and had thought about rent 
1ng a plane that would display the mc\~lge. 
.. Sonya. Will you marry me.'' a tt ached to the 
back of the plane hie plane at the Red~ ' 

game 
" I had planned on doi ng someth1ng at aradu· 

a110n anyway.~ Gardmer sa1d Ue thought th1~ 
wa.sthe pe:rfect1dea 

After le~vma Nunn hall after commence
ment, Oardmer got the nns back from his 
mother. He. hu g lflfriend and famil y 
approactKd the engraved br1cks out.side of 
Steely L1brary. Dunna all of the nc•tcmcnt of 
revea!Jna the bnck wh1ch reads ... Sonya. will 
)OU marry me? lo'fe, Jeff," 11 ac tually ca used a 
bit of confusion. Sonya didn't get to read the 
enmety of the brick nght away which made for 
all the more surpn se when he proposed to her. 

As the semester continued. commencement 
was approach1 ng qu1ckly. Jus1t~ o da}s before 
graduation. Gardmer ~as mvoh·ed tn an acc1· 
dent and totaled h1s 1ruck ... She thought I was · 
n't go1ng to propose to her 'oon at all.'' sa1d 

" It didn't work out exactly as I had planned 

1t because I got nervous and Jumped the gun," 
Slid Gard1n~r. It didn't seem to ha...e mauered. 
Afler he proposed to her, Sonya could onl y say 
one 1110rd. ")es.H 

TheiT weddmg IS tentall'o'e ly scheduled for 

Apnl of2001. 

NKU links Internet couple 
By Amanda Scf'IT"tibtr 
SlajfRrportrr 

It all feels hke so long ago: ~hen really 1t's only 
been one year. seven roonths and five days. It 's sad 
when you know the days. 

It all happe~ on Aug. 4 around one or two m 
the mommg. h wasn't unusual that\ was up at that 
hour considenng 1t was summer Smce no one 
seemed to 1x onhne thai I knew, I JUSt began stnk
mg upcon..,ersatJon w1th anyone ~no camd to talk 

"Mbgg," as he was mo~·n 10 me at the ume and 
\, "Jamberry, H struck. up a conversauon about sum
mer and JUst basiC thmp about our lives. Soon my 
body began to t~ll me. "Get your buu m bed1" so I 
had to uy good maht to my ne~ foond Internet 
buddy and head Off to bed. 

1bc ~XI momang after breakfast I did m) TCJU-

1\ne chrd. of m) e·nwl. Lo and behold, I had 
about a page and half letter from th1s guy 

H1s name was Greg Gordon and he !J,·ed 1n 
Morro Bay. Calif llus guy tokt me almost h1s 
who)e hfe story after only talking for a few hours 
I knr111 he ~aseuhcr a ps)cho stalker or JUSt a real· 
ly mce and trusung guy. 

O...er the next fe~ 111eeks we tailed and got to 
know each other, but I sli\1 kept my distance. I was
n't gomg to be the victim of some internet rape. 
About 11 month or t~o later he asked me 1f I would 
be hiS g •r1fnend. It was so cheesy! 

Uerc I was 1n C~ncmnat 1 , and he m Mono Bay 
Cahfonua. llw:re was no way thiS rctat100sh1p 
would e .. er ~on . plus 1 was only I !'I years okl. 
Pohtcly l 1old him no. Dtd lhat stop h1m? No. of 
course not Finally. a few days later and JUSt to get 
htm off or my back, 1 agreed. At fim 1 dtdn't take 
the relatJOOShtp senou a1 aiL Grea was JUSt a 

close fnend from the other side of the United 
States and that's all I though! he'd ever be. 
E'entua.lly as hn"le passed ~e traded pictures and 
call~ each other on the phone as much as possible. 

After thai firs1 phone call and hearing his voice, 
I JUSt l new that ~e ~ere more than "fnends." I, 
Amanda Schretber. had a boyfnend. Ue may not 

h' e next door or go to a local school but he was 
mme. Then came the scary pan. p•ctures! Was th1s 
gu) e ,·en gomg to hke me? What •f he thmks I'm 
fat and unanr~:uve? Or worse - what 1f he IS fat 
and unalll'3Ciive? 

I was o;o ~rvous the mgh1l sent h1m my pK'tures 
v1a e-ma1l that\ had to lllke a mouon sickness ptll 
to rel1.1:. Luck) for me. the nett mormng I had 
another e-ma1 l telhng me how beautiful I was and 
ho~ lucky he ~as 10 say I 111 as h1s. Two to three 
~eck later I JOI hiS pictures. I was surprised. He
looked nottung hke I thought. Ue was \'CT)' attrac
tive. not 100 tall, not too much of M)1hmg. He was 
JUSI perfec1 for me. 

We ll , that"s the background mformatton. Let 's 
fast forv.-ard to the good parts. Last summer ~e 
planned to meet for the first tune. tie was gomg 10 
Oy IntO Detroli!O ViSI[ some fam1ly that hved there 
and then ha~e h1s father dme h1m from Mich•gan 
to Oh10 to see me. I was nervous, thnlled, and so 
many Other thmgs. 

nus was gomg to be the most excit1ng day of 
my life. I JUSt had 1 Hllt fechnJ. Finally the day 
came. lie called when they had reached the1r hotel 
and told me he had 10 tale a shov.rr and get 
chanacd and then we were to go to dmner togelh· 
er. N«<Skss to .say I was e\en more of a nervous 
wm:k by tht~ nme, but I ~as able 10 mamta.Jn a 
~~o-ell composed face as I ~a1ted at the wtndow anx
IOUsly 

When he drove up the driveway then stepped out 
o f the car I thought I was gomg to d1e. He ~as 

even more gorgeous than h1s p1ctures and he had a 
bouquet of my favorite noweN. daisies. in hi ~ 

hand. Everything went ofT without a hicch and that 
whole week toaether was :tbsoiUiely am:17.1ng. We 
Doch managed to receive our very fi rs! kiss. 

Well , one year and some odd months later. we 
are still together, but we're not hving m 11 fantasy 
world where nothmg goes wrong. We fight, but 
ovm\1 we both truly love each other. 

I think having him hve so f;ar a~ay helps n~e 
rt:ahze how special he really is to me. We both 
really want to be together and it tugs at your hean 
k.nowinathat someone that yoo love 1s o'er J,5(M) 
miles away. 

Greg lw deulcd that once he IS done with 
Jumor college next Winter he 1s gomg to pxk up 
and lea,·e sunny Cahfonua for me and mc)\'e to 
smoggy Otuo, where he \Viii attended Nonhem 
Kentucky Um.,.·ersity for a ~ar Without me. until 1 
graduate from h1g.tl school. We ~•II both be mak· 
mg a lot of sacrifices but 1fyou love the person, it 's 
1ota1lywonh 11. 

In a way NKU w1ll be the best thmg for us both. 
Finally after about three years ~e wtll be able to be 
together all the tune and do normal couple things, 
which I covet endlessly. 

This Valentine's Day we'll do the usual ,just call 
each other and run up the phone bill and probably 
send cards and small gifts, s 1~ ne1 ther of us has a 
sourer of •ncome a t the moment. 

But to us, knowmg that ~e have each othl:r IS all 
that really matters. That's what Valentine's Day is 
for, whether he is three nules 1111ay or 3000, I'm 
JUSt dehghtro we can spend the day tall.mg to each 

"""'· 

"NKUwi ll 
be the best 
thing for 
us both" 
-Amanda 
Schreiber 

Top 10 
Country Music 

Love Songs 

I . Amazed - Lone star 
2. It's Your Love - Tim 
McGraw & Faith Hill 
3. J-low Do I Li1•e- Trisha 
Yearwood 
4. I Cross My Heart -
George Strait 
5. To Make You Feel My 
Lo1•e - Garth Brooks 
6. You" re Still The One
Shania Twain 
7. I Swear - John Michael 
Molllgomery 
8 . Breathe -Faith Hill 
9 . My Best Friend- Tim 
McGraw 
10. She"s More - Andy 
Griggs 

Top 10 
Pop Music 

Love Songs 

Writer communicates with heart 

I. Because You Lo1•ed Me -
Celine Dion 
2. (God Must Have Spent) A 
Little More Time On You -
'Nsync 
3. I Don't Wall/ To Miss A 
Thing - Aerosmith 
4. Back At One- Brian 
McKnight 
5. Call and Answer 
Barenaked Ladies 
6 . In My Life - The Beatles 
7. Beauty and the Beast -
Celine Dion 
8. Lave Hurts- Gram 
Parsons 
9. Beth- Kiss 
10. Right Here Waiting
Richard Marx 

"! write 
from the 
heart" 

8y Rick Amburaey 
N~M"J Eduor 

Valentme's Day 11 n ght around the comer 
and 11 seems that everyone 11 m the mood for 
love Whe ther people behe.,e m true love or 
not , JUSt about e veryone loves watch1na 
romantic movtes and li stenmg to love songs. 

I always loved music, but be1n1 a songwriter 
has helped me realize what an •mract a song 
can have on people 

I have been a wnter 11nce I was -'Cven )"ean 
old But up unttl 1 few )CI" a1o I kept uollm 
11 couple folder 1n my desk I Vrrote to upren 
myself and 1 d1dn't think anyone else: wowld be 
mterested 111 y,.hll I v.-ould wme A few )"ean 
110, I found out I wu v.-rona 

S keptically, I opened up my noteboo .... and 
let o ther lool at them There: '*• a local band 
1n my hometown that recorded one of my 
IOIIJI It was a really cool fechnato be able: to 
hear my IOflJ on a CD, but I really d1dn't thtnl 
I lot of II It WU I 101111 had v.-ntten ror my 
ex- r1ancee about IV.O brit fnendJ raJiinl Ill 
love It was a very penonal aona and wa1 1pe 
c1al to us, btit I d1dn ' t th1nk 11 woold really 
mean anyth1n1 to anyone ehc 

Then ,, happened. I w1ll never roraet the day 
I wa 1n the local v1deo 11orc: tryl111 to pick out 
a movie when a female I didn't know spoka to 
me and uked me 1f I had wnnen the 10111 I 
told her that I dad and he thanked me for wr1t 

mg 11 She told me that she and her boyfnend ~ h1ch ~as fronl dc~l clerk at a hotel. It was a 
~ere gett1ng marned the followmg S:uurday Mnall ho tel and I wurled the overntght shift , so 
and they considered that song " the1r song." It I had a lot of free 11rne 
meant a lot to me. 

Stnce then, my wntmg has changed With the 
dtffrrent thmgs I have upenenced m my l1 fe. 
The: only thmg a ll my songs have m common 
•• that they all come from my pehonal ex pen 
ences. Some are happy some 11re ud. But I 
hope that when romeone liste ns to one of my 
~angs, they reahle they are loolma throug h 
the wmdows of my heart 

By no mean ha ... e I hlld the ptclllrr pcrfec1 

life_ ln ~ tead o r aetung mad and do111g •ome 
thlnJ de~tructl'fe, I try to put my emot10n~ and 
rulina• mto \loOfdS that o thtr m1ght he abl! to 
r~late to And 1n rome i ltllllllons, ..., ntma hlh 

been the bru way to cope wuh detours hfc: ha\ 
manaard to throw my way 

One uample of th1 1 1 the maJII I caua ht my 
u fiancee '*ilh my thrn·br•t fnend I d1dn't 
lr.now ~hat to do or what to ay. Goodb)e v.-a 
the: 1011 I I &OIUiiOn, and lhe TOOle I cbo5c: to 
take llut my heart has ne'fer l1lr.ed th t ~~o- ord 

So I 111 alone at 1 am domJ the ooly thma I 
coold th1nl to do • v.-rite 

Up unllllut year, I usually .... rote alone. L " 
)r r, 1 met Pat riC Ill A Sm1th , v.-ho 1 now my 
publisher I hrouah the laJ.t year or w .... e have 
co wntten some: of the wnas I am the mo t 
proud of 

I was "WOrk1nathree )Obsl.ut umn1er, ooc: or 

I ~nuld u~ually Ml a t the de'l and wme. My 
trl\ptratJOII ~ou ld come from a vane ty of 
place~: mcmonc\, thing\ grn ng Qn m my hfe 
and even 1>eople aomg 1n and out of the hotel. 
You'd he I>U(jlTI \Cd what can go through your 
nundat Ja m 

One night! 111a\ thmlmg about a girl I rul· 
ly hled , hut ~!&\ too ~hy to ask out. I sll\J 
remember Mll lll l there lh the ~~oords and tears 
no~ed out or me . The rc~• ult Wh a song called 
"Another Chance" 

A few dOl)\ before C hmtrn:u, I learned that 
one ona '"'I he Doctor h In " was name 
llononu) Mcntron rn the Great Amennn Sooa 
Cont \1 To rne . that v.a~o a 1r~at honor I wa.s 
careful. l\ll~eH~r not to loie &i&ht or the re.uon 
I ~rue bc~au~ I lo.,.e 11 And I s ull wrne 

from lhe heart • and let u flow naturally 111 
v.hateverdue~l\0\lllllliY take me. 

8 tty JohlhOn, a aon1wTller, a1d, ~ uave I 
had uu "111 11h the lo ... e I>Oflli I ha~e v.-nuen? 
Not reall) . nol) t Unle.• you count the tears 
of a h\tent'Th uu.elJ. I do." 

I fe I the umc: y,.ay llo"e to be honored my 
roeen for a JOh 111 e ll done Uut I don'l need to 
Wtll the Country MUJ.l( A IOCiation'l Son. or 
the: Year Award . even thouah 11 would be nke. 
Someooe tellma me they coo ld rela1e to one or 

my ~-~ ~~ beuer than any award. 
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Gifts from the heart 
Gift Ideas 

Remem~r. if the1c ideas don't.\uit your 
faocy. )0\1 e~~n a lways , t•ck ""''h lhc trad1tion 
al Valemme's Day g1fls stKh as: undy, jewel 
ry, ro'ICs, perfume:. dmoc:r or a mov1e 

t·or Romeo: 
• FlU hit Clr w1th rtd and •h•te bf.Uoont 

ISJ) 1nd fill hi au tank ($13-$23). 

Uy Tracy Schu<~ler 

Sta1JNr1mrtrr 
l-or Juliet: 

• Buy h1m 1 hean-shaped cookie cake from 
Blue Oup Cook let ($11.9,). 

• Tape a do1.en or h•s faw:'"te IOI'lJI on • 
blllllc CIUettC: tape ($2). 

" I know 
what I' ll 
get for 
Valentine's 
Day: a 
card, din
ner and a 
12 pack of 
beer" 
-Erica 
Lamb 

Formml ofu'i, VAienllne·~ l>ay" a lime when 
Y..e g1~e our '>lgmfiCMnl o1~r 1 lUken of our l o~e 

and a rprec:lallon . Mm1 ofu e'pctt 10 rc:c.:eiveor 
g1~e ~; hocolaiC:S Ill lho\e rc:d. heart-Shaped eon· 
Iamers or 'pend $35 on a dotc:n ro\C thai do no1 

a ~truggle for you than it i for Lamb, rdet to 1~ 
h't of adm•rable a•fl that accompame~ th• ~ 
story. The Jtfu h!ted are sure to mAke your 
Vakntme's heaM melt (!UICkcr than M&M'~ No 
maner what you choo~ to buy for your m;~te, do 
not spend too much money on them Of you'll 
ha\'e to spend more on !hem next year 

On the other hand, tf Cup•d'x anow dtd not 
Slt1ke you th•s hohday and you do not ha\'e a 
spec•al Valentine '" mmd, don't worry. at ka~t 
you w•ll be savmg wme money. AlthOU@h )'OU 
could always g1ve a Valcnt•ne a•fl to mom. dad, 
or arandparentJ or. even bcucr. trelll yoor~lf 

with something OICC. 

• Buy hc:r 1 cuddly teddy bear ($ 10--$2$) 
1nd ~y your cologne all over it 

• lluy a fnune ($S) and put• baby p1~turt of 
YOU inSide: II 

• Buy • blank wd ($2) and copy a sweet 
poem insKie. 

• Buy some Valenllnt- under-tar or boxen 
rrom Structure ($ 14_3(}.$18..SO). 

• Be lhe " DO" Ill n1&ht and dnvc h1m lnd 
friend• to the AfJOIY (w•thout complamma). 

• Buy • hit w1th his favonte tum '1 klaO at 
the Cuxl Shop ($25). lasl more lhan a ""eek. 

Whalc:~er you Upecl 10 g1~e or I'CCeiVC:, k~p 
m m1nd I hal thiS Valc:nlu'C'' Day~~ the first one 
or 1he new nullennwm. so ~pend a hnle e111ra 
ume. n<M mooey. and eoocenlrate on ~l«:tmg 
I he pcrfc:cl g 1ft. 

• Take her to dmnt-r ($3.S·SS.S) 1nd rent a 
mov1c: (99 oenta;-$4.23) (and let her ptek it 
001) 

• Buy hngene 11 VICtoria'• Secret ($40-$60) 
orTJ Man has Jtc:al deals (S.S-$19.99). 

• Buy a money chp at Thmp Remembered 
($1().$20) plus enanv•na. 

for Romeo and Jul6d: 
• Fi~ a wmter car kit •ncl'ld•na de-icer, a 

Erica Limb. a mtu .. c:tma maJo r said, " I know 
what I'll gel for Valent me·, Day, a card, dmnc:r 
and a 12·pack lof bc:er l and I ' ll a1~c: hml the 
same." 
Howe~er, if c hoo~ing the rigtll 111ft is more of 

Here are a feW imponant rules to rcnW!mbcr 
for Valentine's Day: don't leave the pnce tag on 
the gift, don ' t go overboard and, mo~l lmpor· 
lanlly, don't forge1 Valenune 's Day ~~ Monday. 
Feb. 14. 

• Buy the beante baby "Schweethc:art" ($8) 
It EochamW Cottage: in Hyde Park. 

• Make a candlelight dmnc::r with food only 
you made. Don't worry if you can't coo ... she 
will remember the thought more than the IIJle 
anyway. 

scraper. heat pKk. blanket ($2.5-$33). 
• Coole breakfut and s.ervc it in bed. 
• Oive each other a m'"'IC. 
• Play naked 1Wiater (naked is optional). 
• If you are mus1cally inclined, sina a song 

to yoor Valentine. 

Top 10 
Romantic 

Movies 

Survey says net good meeting place 

I. Titanic. 

2. Chasing Amy 
3. Armageddon 
4. Forget Paris 
5. American Pie 
6. Up Close And 
Personal 
7. There's Something 
About Mmy 
8. 6 Days, 7 Nights 
9. Ghost 
10. Gone With The Wind 

lty Rick Amburgey 
Nf'MJEtllror 

Collc:gc:-agc: studcniS 5ee lhe Internet as a good 
way lo mcc:t someone, according to a survey and 
focus group cooducled by TM North~rn~r. 

The panicipams, wOO were: all between the ages 
of 18 and 24, are ~tudcnts at area colleges includ
ing Northern Ktntucky University, Universi ty of 
Cincinna11 . Xavier University. and Miami 
Umvcrshy. 

Nearly IQO percent of the people surveyed 
reponed they have posted an ad and browsed the 
ads :11 one: time or another. whi le only about half 
say they have: actually met or talked on the phone 
with!l pcrson lhcy mctonlioc:. 

During lhc focus group, many panicipanls dis· 
cussed their experiences with Internet dating. 

Rachel Croucher, a University of Cincinnati stu· 
dcm, ~aid that she usu:1lly talks to the person via 
e-mail for a few weeks before she meets them. 

Croucher said that she would prefer to meet 
someone through Instant Messenger. instead of 
randomly in a chal room because it is easier to stay 
in contact with the {lCrsofi-

Onc of ihe reasons many say that they choose to 
use lmemet personals is not because lhey are lone-

Two MTV game shows 
come to life at NKU 
Uy R ick Amburgey 
NrKsEditor 

Two MTV shows, "Si ngled Out " and 
" Love line". are coming to Northern Kentucky 
Universi t y. 

"Singled Oul" ~i ll lake place in the: 

University Ce nte r Thea1re a1 noon on 
Valenline 's Day. 

Kare n Chmclll , adm inis1ra1i ve assis1an1 of 
the Office o f Student Life , said il wi ll be the 
same: as the MTV game s hoY. . 

She sa1d there: w11l be one gtrl and approxi
m:uely twenty gu)'S. She: sa 1d the gu)S will be 
e hmmaled by answermg questions. Then, a 
g rou p of 
twenty gir ls 
wi\1 do the 
same thing to 
get a chance 
with one guy. 

know," she: said. 
Peers Educ:lling Peers is co-sponsoring 

"Lovc linc:" wi lh the The ta Phi Alpha sorority. 
The eve nt will be conduc ted in lhe same fash 

ion as I he MTV show. 
Che ryl Fttlpatrid. PEP coordinator, said I he 

evtm wi ll be held Feb. 24 from 7-9 p.m . in 
Kcmucky Hall . 

"Loveline is designed for us to provide a 
heahh-relaled act iv11y m 1he dorms." she: said 

Fit zpatrick said the evem will be a combi· 
natmn of lc:armng about healthy relationships 

and safe sex and STD's. 
She: sa1d Slude nts will have: the: opponunity 

to raise: concerns about relationshi ps. She said 

.,,.., ,,"'" ..... 
the: panel will 

try to offer 
possible solu
tions and will 
g ive them 

Angie 
Moore . a Pec:r 

Chinett1 
said these 
questions are 
com piled by 
Activities 

~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Educator 
• Assistant, said 

J>rogramming Board. She said no one knows 
what the ques1ions y, ill conSISt of. 

" I lhulk lhey're keep1ng lhem under lock 
and ._ey," she Utd. 

Chinelli satd SIUdc:nts nn re&l\ler for the 
aame show tn I he Student L1fe office 

Ch1ntl li liltld I he event Y.ill be fun, but a re la 
1100Sh1p cou ld poi 1bly rhUII 

"' II ' uiually 1 fun thlllJ , but )OU never 

she came up 
with I he idea to do 'Lovcline" th is semester. 

Moore hopei n)'ets and mformallon di~trib· 
u1ed via e-ma 1l will a llract many students. 

" I .. now lhe Greek Sys tem Will be there :md 
ot her oraamu11ons will be there ," Moore sa1d. 

Moore: uid free food and free dnnki will be 
pro~•ded She aho a1d they are workina wuh 
HeMdenual L1fe to be able to ha\ e students 
ca ll m their que~lloo~ rrom home. 

ly. blll bc:eauS(! lhey wanl tobc: cared about for who 
1hcyarc:. 

However, a reader can usually tell what a person is 
most interested in by reading their description of 
what they are looking for. or the pankipants who 
said they plaool a personal to genuint-ly find a 
compatible person fOf a serious relationships. near· 
ly all said they prefer to be friends wilh the person 
first. 

Susan Brackman said she thmks Internet dating 
is as safe as meeting someone at a bar and giving 
them your phone number. HoY.c~er, she: thinks that 
mcetmg somwne on the Internet is a lot less based 
on physical appearunce. 

"With meeting someone: onlmc. )'OU rea lize if the 
person is really into looks Of inlo the 1rue you. The 
negatiVe: from it • you reahze how many people 
th ink looks really matter," Brackman said. 

Less than 10 percent of the people: surveyed 
viewed lmcmct datin11 as socially acceplablc. Both 
Croucher and Brackman bc: lie\·c: society does not 
acccpl mccting someone 011lioc. 

90 percent of the people surveyed said they only 
have 1ried free personal serv1Cet. One-fifth of the: 
rc:maming 10 percent say they have tried both and 
have had most success wilh Yahoo! Personal or 
another type of free personal service. 

"You real
ize if 
they're 
into looks 
or the true 
you" 
-Susan 
Brackman 

These free services are financed by advenising. 

Croucher S!lid her parenls don' t approve of her 
1ncc1ing people online. 

Yahoo! targets 1he age range of I8-24-year-olds 
with their advenising. Banner ads are placed at the 
lop of each ad. These ads usually deal wilh music, 
movies, re lationships, or anolher lopic that may 
inten:sl the target audience. " I usually have: to lie to my parents. This is wrong, 

but I know that they wouldn' l :1pprovc," she said. Another site thai offers free personal ads is 
www.collegeclub.com. Collegeelub advenises in 
the same manner as Yahoo! does wilh nearly the: 
same target audience. However, many of the ban· 
ners that are displayed on Collegeclub are for com· 
panics that are owned by the same ~ompany that 
owns Collegeclub. A representative foc 
Collc:geclub.com said lhat they make money every 
time a user clicks on a banner ad. 

There: are four t ype~ of re lationships that people 
can look for when placing personal ads online. 

I . Looking for friends 
2. Looking for shor1 1cnn re lationship 
3. Looking for long 1enn re lalionship 
4. Looking for intimate encounters 
The panicipants of the focus group said lhat 

many times they wil l list more lhan ooeofthe four. 

Life after true love 

"Love line 
is designed 
for us to 
provide a 
health
related 
activity in 
the dorms" 
-Cheryl 
Fitzpatrick 

Hy Mall Kessle-r 
SwjJ Rf'(XJf/rr 

Love is the hardest thing to find , and even hard· 
cr to keep. When it is lost it's one of the hardest 
lhings to let goof. 

I can say that I have: been in love once, we had 
a gn.•at, long relationship with everylhing. Bulin 
time something went wrong and IO this day I 
can 't rea lly say what il is. Bu1 il's over and that 
IS thai. Life: doesn' t always go the wa) you plan 
11 to, but you leam and move on. 

She was the ~a1ne age as me, 17, at the time. We 
had hardly kno.,., n each other for more than a 
mooth '4-hen we went on our first date. She was 
nothmg hke the gtrls before her. We had a great 
lime, and thmgs persisted. After asking her out on 
the first date, thmgs just went too quick. We spent 
evc:T) day together for the next 14 months. 

Day Ill and day out, I spent time with her, her 
5isters, and her whole family. I was becoming not 

a boyfnend but another member of the house
hold, and she .,., as becoming one of the members 
of my home: 100. Near the end or the relationship, 
11 d1dn ' t fee l hke a relationship · it felt hke a mar
r•age. 

We d1dn' t go on dates or do any thing pecilal 
togclhcr. Our time 1oge1her was also spent wtth 
her Sisters. or Y.e would ju)t go together and get 
done w11h the lhmgs Y.e had to do for the day I 
~ oold even mow \~It grass for them if I had the 
time:. We did every lh mg togelher, includm& fam 
ily V:K"aHOf\) 
Ba~"·a.lly ""e tool our relationship fl)l' &ranted, 

w 1 aue that " ~ hy 11 ended. 11 .... as iOO\Cthma 
I will al..,..a)lo remember but tl'i Hme to JO on. 

Sm« I'm not m a rt'lauon,h•p. I'm dauna. l' \e 
found u 10 be nlOfe hann than Jood After bema 
m ~ouch a ~nous relauon~h•p. I fQriot .,., hat It '4-
li .. eJuSttodate 

I' ve dated on and off since my ex and I were 
together. lllen abou1 four months ago. I met some: 
one that I truly like. But ! didn't know what I was 
getting into. We just ha~d to meet and to be 
honest I'm really not sure how we got to talking. 
but it happened. 

Then one day I asked her to go hang out wi th 
me, which we did. We had a good time, th ings 
were a little awkward, but we were only going 
out as friends, so wOO cares? I asked her on a 
date after that day and she said yes. 

The funny thing is that date is yet to come. We 
sti ll talked at least three times a week after that 
day, but never had the chance to go out. Tben 
after Christmas break, I saw her again, I asked if 
we were ever going on the date, she said if you 
asl. me, so I asked her. She sa1d yes, but lhat was 
two weeks ago. 

The other day I ran into her best friend. We: 
sta.ned ta lkmg and I asked where she was. 1l'C! 
reply was at her boyfriends house. Wasn 't that 1 
shock! Crap happc:ns ... This is almost • funny 
thmg. but th1s is why dating, in my eyes. is 
annoy1ng. 

She .,., as JUSt one of many since my girlfriend 
and I broke up. I sui\ haven't bef:n able to recap
lure lhat special feelm11 . But I'm to beheve it's 
out there - somewhere. I don ' tthink I am asking 
too much. I want to find the one that can sweep 
rneoff my feet . 

I guc:u lhings have changed since my 14 n'IOnlh 
relationship. I've learned that I don't enjoy dat
ina. I &ot used to the 5enousness o f my o ld rela· 
tioosh1p, the: fact that I 1lways had some one 
there. Once )OO find iOI"nethma like lhat you 
don't ... ant to la&e 11. I chanaed after that rela
uonshtp. 11 chanjN wha.t I Y..lllted 111 another per
son Unul l find that person, I'm stuck m th11 ht· 
tleaame 

!}./prt/iem 'Jiakntin£'s Pof£: Wliat are you tfoing for 'Jiakntin£'s t.Dayl 
ltob ~oa.ltr 
p,,Jw,uJ.~•rr~~<r 

lltbnM 
I do11·1 ha~e a ~;al.tn 

Unelht,)tat,oo ldo 
~oneanyolfen?'' 

htrk'- lttrurd • 
Bu>losy 
Alrwlldrtu 
'" l do•a'l h.neaitlnd'
tcamOiher,bi.lll 'm 
lool.i11JibrMr. 
Rt&hl " 

l'r<t' Mrd 
~nt!,fotcu 
~ I 'm 11JM1 'Uh.h TV 
andlhlnl~how 

l'mJOin&IO~IIp 
v.ilhlhen\OitbeiiUII· 
fuJ JLrt OQCIItlpul ." 
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Kentucky Wesleyan: It is NKU's destiny 

In thr boll\ ',1\ rak' ofTv.o C'IIIC\ tht 
operli"J hnc: 1 11 v.» the be'! ol lime,_ It 
,.._.. the .,<X"t uf tmte' On \kono.14). bn 

] I 11 Y>h tht .,.me "'')' for ' t>rlhcm 
Kenu .. ,ky lni\tr.uy\ mrn·, ba'l..tt~ll 

u:am u 11 ..quam! flff q:"''"'' Kl!ntud.~ 
'Wt leyan It 1u tht- tak of '""o h.al\'t~. 
Two\tfY'-hlh:rrnthalw' 

Thc:\i\l~]Uffipl'\IOOII<l<lnllle!"'illlh.tlr. 

lime lead, 40- ''· arlll it'*;!.' the lx't of tu•k.., 
for the '\ (•~'-<' 

For the ne\t 211 mtnute\ nl rc~ul.t!Hirl. 

Kenlud.) \\c,k)an ran 'KL ~•ut ol the 

,..,.m ~ ... tl\11 KlnJ thtm b} ~~~ f'l""' . aoJ tl 

•I.• the t•t I :-of l!fll('' f<lf the t>ne 
''~mana"' f:t~. t . tht numb(r. two, wa\ 

01 m.:umna thtme '"the JJmc 
"'I Pill) h.M.l '"'II pl .. y.: .... \I.:(>R. tn dou

.... ,~ I•JU"'' In'! \\ eo. lcyan. (noll~.:e tht' 

'"''''· Ont "'·'~ 1\,..,.m Lt\lcnnan. /'<rio 
tllh:ll'o(' tn lt'll~'"lllUII. "'ho 1 the heart and 
"""' tlltho.• k'am, !'out ht ,,n·la~orcr. He 
,0.-ukln't bt tb.· '>C'\.'t>no.l leadmJ <oeort'T for 

thf:JJrnl' 'Aith '"''" IClp.>+nl 
Cra1~ ( m!l:)' ru1o.l ll11an La.,..horl_ tvro of 

the ~ 1 thR"C J'l""' ''M"'lt~roo on thr t<eam 
onl) IIICIIlJ"k".ltY.O lhrtt J'IO'Otm ~ach and 
'""mt>m.-..t ko~•unl) t1~htp:>tnl\ 

I nn Jtlllfl lli'KI llfl- tlul RlO'-t 1mpon.antly, 
... till JU•I lii'Mltb:-r liM 1 l)oe~ lhl~ k:lsJ 
m(' tn M\ ITitlfl' th.m t~ tllht'r 1~0 k)<.se 

'Kl ho~~ unereJ thl' ..Ci11'«'1'1 

In aJ1o.i of 11 ·II. 1t\ trl(illlmgk!u. NKU 1~ 
~ull 1n the t•lfl ren. 'LIIl 'ln"ood '" t~ Grtat 
l.al.-1.'\ \alln Cl>nlt rcn~;;c, (there·~ !hal 
danll"d nun1hct a)!;ll/ll bthmd Kenlocky 
'"-e•k~.m Jll\1 Y.dll>n 1he1r .... ay 10 nu.kmg a 
run at the '< \A 'dh<llldl Champ1onsh1p. 

It- • I >Ill~ IIOC (ldfTIC of lht 10-odc.J game~ 

the)' ~Ill end up f'll)'lnll th1 ~aiM_., I II 
that l'IIJ il drill I Ye~! No! JU•I hc·um<~e the 
Panchen are the dd~nd1111 GI.VC' '"h<ln1Jl'. 
thr-tltfendmttnatt{lfll'll thamp' and ~um=mly 
ranked thuU m the natmn KemLK.ky 
\\e,leyiln 1 antcol pa ~&Je fl"•rtht Nt>ne 

A n1e of JJU!'ai'C! '' an nent ._,'M.l(iatal 
~llh a t"O•I Of c,;-hqe of \(IIU~ 

lANn[liO Kent\k.ky We\)ey;m 1\ Yrhat It 

kttp•n NKL rrom nW.mathe ehantte from 
btm~ contentkN to beu»nma champ 
l'l,jKl" lui pN\'en they can but everyone 
d~ m the wnfertnt.:e 

"'oKl f'lil)• Ill the IOUll~\t coofertnte In 

o. ... ,\IOflllbill\ke!MII Thrreturn•artcur 
m11ly ranlcd 1n the top I~ nat~lly from 
theGL\"C 

\\-e\lt)''n " three, 'IKl e•&hl and 
Southern lnduma u II 

It \ grcal lhat NKU •~ ~ond m the 
GLVC, but •~ long Ill II \Ia)' that v.ay, NKlJ 
.,.on·t be number one tn the nalion at the end 
orthc)ear 
\\-umm~ the GLVC 1~ tou~h. and lhe only 

ltdm th.1t I f«-1 can keep NKL from dom~ 11 
nWc\lc)an 

1 aona: NKl· h3' alnlt..,t bu:om~ a haM 
(tJf K<entocky W 'ky.n. NKU ha~ IC'I't four 
~tnnaht aame~ 1o We~leyan and I I '" a row 
down in Owen~buro. 

ltt"IIX(I.IIIy. KU Will act tmothc:r 3001 at 
them m tht OLVC totunamcnL Even if thty 
tkln'l 11 i'n't unruhMtc to assume that tf 

Kl; i~ Botf1310 win the National Tit It, they 
may r ... ~ the: Panthers in the CAA touma 

"""' NK could po~~•bly end up racma 
\\-e kyan three tmlC.S in one seuon. A lor. 
1n any ()(the ne~~:IIV~O PQS!ibte mtclln Yrtll 
•nOutll(e NKU' futurt ch t1ca.lly 

A lm\ '" the GLVC Tournament to 
\\-c ltyan coukl mean a lower Ked 1n the 
!liCAA IOUITWTltnt and a los1 in the NCAA 
Tournament to them mean1 an early bu~ tnp 
hom< 

Prov•ng to themselves and to the nation 
that they can ddeal We kyan may be the 
mtss1ng f'le<:e of the puale 

NKU had them naht where they wanttd 
thtm Monday. L1ke a \laggenng boxer, 
We lt)an was on the ropes and NKU was 
ready to deliver the knockout blow. 

llniMunattly. !he bell 'W)Undcd and the 
round endOO and NKU 1u un<~hk to put the 
flm\hma touche on a dangerou• learn. 
NKU kt\\tt leyan Nck into it an.J itwaslhe 
Panthe" who 1pphal1he k1lhns blow. 

Tlu could be !he m<XI lalcntcd !tam 
NKUha everflelded.llleNone1onmeor 
10 deep, they play aood defense, lhey can 
shoot and they're athlci1C. 

The team hu a loc of htan and des1re 
llle None 1houkl be in mkbcason form. I 
can't btheve they're not good enou&h to 
hold onto a mne po~nt lead. lbcy're not u 
bad as they looked in the second hair 
Monday. 

I ~.;an't ~a11 10 sec the nex1 mectm1 
between !he:~ two teams. I hope 11 OOITIC!I in 
lht N1110011l Champ100shrp game or Final 
Four. I wam NKU lo w.n a nat•onalt1tle. but 
1 rtally want thc:m 10 do 11 by dtfeatmg the 
dcfendlllJ national champs, It would bt fit· 

lins 1o do '' 1hat w1y. 
The loss the Norse suffered on Jan. 31 

wasn"t JUSt another loss. It was just another 
loH to Kentucky Wnleyan, defendi ng 
national l:hampions. 

NKU wins big conference game 
against Parkside despite injuries 
8) l'eter W. Zubat~ 
Cl'f11£illtor 

1\Kl"\ CO'>II} 79·6"i VIC IOI) O\eT W1 <.e0n~m 

Parl \ldc put a dent m the '\or~\ annor of 
deplh_ Guard Bnan Lav.hon. Y.ho \laled the 
'or~ to an earl) 6·! lead Y.llh a lhree -pomtcr 
and three free ihTO...,\. Y.Cill do.,.n Y.lth 18:03 10 
pia) m the f1r\l half Y.llh a 'pra mcd :mllc 
La""hon v.as knocked dov.n mlhe :tct of mal 
mg the thrce-pomlcr. o~nd ...,ou ld no! re 1urn 10 
1he game 

A'> 1f that wa~n't enough. the Nor)C :1h0 l o~ t 

center Zach \Vicbcr laic 111 the game Wllh a dl\· 
located \houldcr. W1chcr "'a~ ac11~e m 1he 
game. ~coring 10 potnh and 'llanng f1 ve 
rebound, 

"That lca~el> u~ Ill a tough PII"IILOn. V.ilh I\Oo O 
le) people on lhc quc\tlonable li lt fur 
Saturda) ·, 1mpor1an1 game Y.llh LeY. I~ ... coach 
Ken Sh1eld' ~a1d 

'-'K lJ tool a 41 -27 lead m1o the hair. bol· 
\lered hy 11s reOOundmg and a ~ l ing)' penme1er 
dcfcnw. v.hich rt\lricted UW·P 10 1er0 for ~IX 
bchmd the three-pomt are. 

NKU Y.aS off and runmng m the ~cond half, 
jl:tUmg lhree qUick lhrce·pomters from Cra1g 
Sanders to ex lend liS lead to 54-3 1. A ~enc~ or 
up·a nd· under post moves by Adam Nor..., ell and 
!he Nohe v.ere 10 the driver·, seal with 14 min· 
UIC'i logoal 62-37. 

The Nohe h:1d a d1rficult ume handling 
R anger~· ccn1er W11lie Robinson. who ted all 
... coren with 2 1 points. but he didn't get a lot of 
help from h1~ lcammalcS. The Norse kepi the 
game out or reach b) rcstricung 1hc Rangers· 
lhree·pollll shooung 10 I for IS on the e ven mg. 

UW·P scored a fe y. late fa 'it· break baskets 10 
cut the final :.core 10 79·65, but at that point the 
garnC·., outcome wasn't m quesuon. 

The key to the game was NKU's smo ldcnng 
41 percent three· polnt s hooung. v.h1le hold1ng 
the v iMtOr\ to JUM under 6 percent behmd 1he 

'" NK also benefited from the chanty stripe, 
huung on all 14 of II.S anempts. 

" I don't kno..., if l'\e ever had a learn shoo! 
pcrfec1 rree throws:· Shields sa.d. 

"They only had six turnovers, !hal was an 
mterestmg stat ," Shields added. 

Nor.,..e ll led the Norse with 18 pomts and 
nme rebound~. Sanders ch1ppcd in with 16 
pomls. 

NKU 1mpro\·ed to 18·3 on 1hc year. 10·2 in 
I he Great Lales Valley Conference. 

UW-11 (6S)· Once 1 0 2. Kleinfe ld! 2 0 4, 
Robcmon 9 3 2 1. Carp 2 0 4 . Coffman 4 5 13, 
Bellino 0 0 0. Moman 4 0 9, Maday 0 1 t. 
Knuth I 0 2, M1rlo\ IC 3 0 6. Robert son I I 3 
Tuta ls: 27 10 65 

NKU: (79 )· Sander~ 6 0 16, Brewster 2 0 4, 
Nor..., e116 6 18, Lawhon I 3 6. Listem1an 0 0 0, 
Con ley 3 0 7. Pe rdrix I 0 3. Schader 0 0 0, 
Sto~crs 2 2 7, Murvh> 0 0 0, Rope 0 0 9,, 
Marston 2 3 8. Wieber S 0 10 
Tota ls: 28 14 79 

ll a tr- 1\ KU 4 1-UW- P 27 
J. pf goal.!>: UW·P I (Mom:m), NKU 9 (Sanders 
4, Lawhon. Conley. J>crdnx. Slo .... ers. Marsto n) 
Rebound.!>: UW-P 33 (Kie infddt, Robinson 6 
each), NKU 40 (Brewster 10) Assists: UW·P 10 
(Coffman 4), NKU 12 ( l cs terman 5) Stea ls: 

\nw ~Aco~,cl lit. \, ,n,,,., 

T>espite a l&..s to 1\entuck~ \\ ble~an, 1\n in Li\terman "'""a 'o lrung 
contributor Yoith 10 points in the ~arne. 

[)c,p,te the ad\C"II}. 1he ' Or\e got the JOb 
done They got oft 10 d fa\t \lar1. U\10& cmp 
ra,~mg to gel open \hOI\ on the pcnmcter ar.d 
open a 11·10 lead \Oollh 11:10 to go m thc fim 
half \\h1k- neuher teamsh01 pamcularl) Y.tll. 
1he 'ori.t Y.ere all mer the g la" Ill the f1r\l 
half. outrehoundmg UW-P 22·15. mcludmg 
etght oflen\1\t rebound.,lcadmg 10 a number of 
pomtJ>mth<er:unt 

The defense dtdn't force a tot of lurnovers, 
but made up for it by holdmg 1hc Rangers 10 41 
percent field goal shooling. 

UW- J> 6 (Moman 3). NKU 2 ( Listerman, 
Conley) Tu rno\ers: UW- P6, KU 12 
Au endance: 812 

Upcoming Games 

Men's Basketball 
Feb. 10 Mtssourt·St Louts 
Feb 12 Ou1ncy 

Women·s Basketball 
Feb. 10 MlSSOUri-St LOUtS 
Feb 12 Ou•ncy 

a·Jo p .m. 
4 .30 p.m 

6:30p.m 
2pm 

this summer , pack your 
underwear, your toothb r us h 

and your [gu t s]. 

At Cbmp ChJllenp, you'll~tt 1 t ~·of 't'ot\alltil,ke to 

be an Almy offiCet> A"CC.n the PfOt , p1tk yp le.adentup 

&killS you' ll use !Of the rftl of yow lie Aj)plylot C¥np 

Chalten11 at tht A/my ROTC t Ttlen start pack1n1 

ARMY ROIC Unlike any other eollOf!o <XlW'M yoo. can tab. 

NKU secures win second 
time around against Lewis 
H) Hru« Reller 
Spmnf.1h1or 

The /'loorthem Kentucky 
l..m,·chLI) men\ ba'letball learn 
lo\t lh earlier mttung Y.llh leY. is 
on the road lhl\ ~:~~>on llns tune, 
the '~ had 1he momentum and 
the hom.::uJUn on the11 ,Kie. That 

"'"" J h•s help lh NKU defeated 
Lev." 7K-67 on S.uunby a1 Regenb 
11 ;~11 

l..e~l\ had all lh \hots railing 
e.ul> m the nr,t half and led 21·13 
eart y. llov.e\er, the !lictr\t pla)ed 
[!Ond ddcn-.c and Y.enl on a 10..() 
run 111 11 li\t nnnule 'pan 10 lake a 
N 24 lead. NKU led at halfume by 
llM.OTCOf"W-:./:11 

NKU d1dn't lool bal:l a~ 11 lept 

pouring it on against Lew•~ 111 !he 
second half. The N~ led b) a ~ 

much 3.!; 22 10 I~ half and Y.ent on 
to wm the game by II pomh. 

Defense was a key to !he ViCIOT) 
m the game, accordmg to NKU 
semor forward Scott Mat!> ton . .... ho 
had 18 pomts m the game. "We 
pla)ed mtenor defense," he \a id 
" Bill)' Bre~stcr was a key pla)er 
too. He Y.3S !old he d•dn't have to 
score and v. as told to stop TaiTie 
Monroe, then leadmg t.eorer. 
Monroe only had four pomh." 

NKU semor Kevm Lis1erm11n 
added. " Brewster had an MVP per
fommnce today derensively. We got 
a b•g defens•ve day out of him. lie 
d•d a good jOb." 

Another reason !he Norse ~on 

cas1ly agamst Lev.i~ was !he fact 
that the) have been playing well as 
ofl;ue,especlally at home. 

··The first ume we played Lewis, 
.,..e d1dn ' t play good defense," 
Manton sa1d. "Th1s lime, we d1d. 
We are on a roll and ha\·en' l 10$1 yet 
a1 home. We ha\t that gomg foe us. 
Th•sleamisso unsclfish." 

E'ery lillie conference w1n is big, 
esl)«ially u the Norse get closer to 
1hc Great Lales Valle) Conference 
l ournan~tm, accordmg 10 Usterman. 

"We contro l our own des11ny," he 
~atd. "A' long as we cont1nue to 
wu1, Y.e btner our chances at gelling 
a number tv.o seed m the louma· 
tlltnt." 

Wuh the w1n, NKU 1s now 19-l 
and 11 ·2 inlheGLVC. 

The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
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NKU women win, men lose against Ky Wesleyan 
HyBruaRtller 
Spoml:.drtor 

rt-11-~N'S RASKETKALL 

The eighth-ranked Northern 
Kenl ucky Unu,entty men's basket
ball team played on the road agamst 
third-ranked Kent~teky We.~ lcyan on 
Jan. 3 1 at the Owensboro 
Sporucenter. 

Tile orse led by nmc at the half 
and ,..ere in conuol of the game. In 
the pmc, KU coach Ken Shu~lds 
wa5 trytng to wm for !he first tm..e 
ever on Kentucky Wesleyan's home 

"""'· However. the Pamhers didn' t mtu 
1 beat in the second half as they 
OO!Kored NKU by 20 m the half. 
Kentucky Wesleyan won the game 
by a final score of 75-64 for their 
Otvisioo II rttord 56th straight win 
lithe Sporucenter. 

Despite the loss, the Norse shot44 
percent, seven for 16. from thrrc
point range and shot 43 percent, 23 
for 54, from fie ld goo\ range. 

Senior forward Craig Sanders led 
the way for NKU with 20 potnts, 
Including four three pointers. Kevin 
Listennan had I 0 points and Adam 
Norwell had 12 rclxxmds for the 

NON: 
fhe wmnma Panthc" v.cre led by 

jumor Lom;o Dunun wilh 21 
potnl\. Alw, Leroy John had 16 
pomt and 14 rebound• for 
Kc:ntucky Wc:~leyan 

The l'amhc" shot 86 perc~nt, 19 
fOI' 22. from the free throw hoc and 
shoe 44 pcn.:cnt, 27 for62, from field 
aoal range. 

Wtth the Joss. the None dropped 
to 17·3 and 9-2 ln the Great La._~, 

Valley Conference. The Panthers 
tmpro ... ed to a conference best 10-1 
10 the teaaue. 

Kentucky Wuleyan (7.5)-McG~ 

0 0 0. John 4 K 16, Rtchardson 2 0 4, 
Duncan 7 6 21. Perry 5 0 10. 
Bartolone 3 0 7, Turley 0 2 2, 
Zuemcr 0 3 3. Palmer 0 0 0, lnomu 
50 IO.Johnwn I 02 
Totals: 27 19 7.5 

NKU (64)- Sanders 8 0 20, Brewster 
2 0 4, Norwe ll 2 0 4, Lawhon I 0 3, 
Listemmn 2 S 10. Con ley l 3 5, 
Sto .... crs 0 2 2. Mnl'li ton 4 0 9, 
Wiebcr 3 I 7 
Totals: 23 11 64 

Half- NKU 40-KW J l 
J-pt goals: KW 2 (Duncan, 

Norse win game 
in the second half 
Hy l'ete r W. Zubaty 
Copy Etlitor 

A ta lc of two hal ves best 
describes NKU 's 70-50 victory 
over Wiscons in-P:lrk s idc 
Thursday night. The Norse 
outscored the Rangers 41 -241in the 
second half to blow open the game 
afte r a tight first half. The Norse 
overcame a sluggish first half with 
c risper pa ssing and move men t 
without the ball on offense in the 
second half to defeat the taller 
Rangers. 

" Whe n we move and cut well. 
v.e can ge t things done ." coach 
Nancy Winstel said. 

The Norse played much more 
aggress ively in the second half 
and did not shy away from the 
pa int. That aggressiveness paid off 
by goading thei r taller opponents 
into foul trou ble and converting 
thei r subsequent free thro.,..s. The 
Norse converted 15 of 16 free 
throws in the second half, which 
was the difference in the game. 
Overall, their free throw percent
age for the game was 82 percent, 
18 for 22. 

" We've been shoot ing free 
throws .,..e ll as of late," Winste l 
said . 

That aggressi ... eness also trans· 
lated into a su rprising 38-37 
rebound advantage as well. The 
None turned tn a balanced 
reboundmg performance, led by 
Amy Moble) with eight. 

While the Norse only shot 41 
percent for the game , their defen
s ive effort was impressive. The 
defense held the Rangers to an 
anemic 33 percent shooting for the 
game and forced 29 turnovers. 

Many of those turnovers 
occurred in I he decisive fina l e ight 
minutes of the game. The Rangers 
were visibly worn out at that 
point. and a nine poi nt Norse lead 
gr~w from there. A nice dribble 
pene tration and kick-out from 
Ju lie CoY. ens to Mobley resulted 
10 a three-pointer to extend the 
lead to 56-44. The Rangers would 
get no closer. 

The Norse scorched the nets 
from the free throw line to deny 
the Rangers any cheap opportuni 
ties to get b:1ck in the game. 

Miche lle Comell and Mobley 
were the offen~ive stars o f the 
game. tallying 18 and 14 points, 
respectively, the bulk of that dam
age coming in the paint. 

The Norse improved to 16-2. 
11 · 1 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

UW-P (50)- Rodefer 4 5 13, Nebel 
0 0 0, Radmano\•ich 5 2 12, Meyer 
4 1 \3, Fano 0 0 0, Sublet! I 0 2. 
Brunl. 0 0 0, Seager 0 0 0. 
Pruessing 2 I .5, Schaefer 2 I S 
Tolals : 18 10 50 

NKU (70)- Cottre ll 7 4 18, 
Cowens I 0 2. Jenson 0 0 0, 
Li vingstone 2 2 8, Tuchfarber 3 S 

IJanol<me), NKU 7 (Sander~ 4, 
Lawhon, Ll\tcrman, Manton) 
Rebuund•: KW JK (John 14), NKU 
J l (N()J'Yo.ell 12) Asslsls: KW 14 
(8anotone 4), NKU Ill (Con ley~~ 

Meal<i: KW 1 (Duncan), NKU J 
(Nor.,..ell. L!,terman, Conley) 
'l'urnu\ers: KW K, NKU 15 
Allendance: 4.500 

W0\1 .. :N'S HASKETKAI.l. 

The NKU v.omen·, basketball 
team keJM nght oo rolhng .... uh a 71 
59 victory ovc:r Kc:ntucky Wesleyan 
oo Monday. 

The None Marted out s low m the 
firsl half but took a four po1nt lead at 
lhe break. lbcy shot .55 percent, II 
for20. i'lthe lirst half. 

Wesleyan only shot 30 percent. 
nin~ for 30. in the first half. 
llowe ... er. they made I l of thc1r 1.5 
free throwsmthehalf. 

NKU pulled away m the second 
half as they shot 50 percent, 14 for 
28, in the half. lbcy won the g:1me 
bya!.Coreof?J-.59. 

Sophomore Michelle Cottrell led 
the Norse with 20 points and 12 
rebounds in the game. Also, fresh-

man IJnd(!et lldnJjldn 11nd Jumor 
MKhele fu<:hhrber Cil<:h wn 
tnbuted t 1 pomt~ ear..h lor NK\ 

The \l~th ranket.l Nnr~ ..... ~,won 
thcltmnth \ lr,lljlht (£3nK', 1mpruved 
Ill 15 ·2 nnd 10-1 1n the OLVC With 
theV.IO 

Kentucky \\~le,an (59)-\\'olf I .\ 
5,Watcr'lllii.Man.n6012.JJr"'i' 
0 () 0, Ke1th K .5 21. W<nT~n (I \ ], 

8o,han 0 fJ II. /.ahortk. 0 0 0, L\tC\ ] 
06, Vaal J J 9 
l'oh1b : 21 17 59 

NKU (7 1)-Cottrdl 6 8 20, Jcn'>OO 2 
2 6, co .... en\ 2 2 6. LIVIII~~wne 5 () 
10, Tuchfarhtr 3 2 It. Sm1th 0 () 0, 
Hell 0 0 0. Mobley .'\ I 7, HanaKan 4 
0 I I . PoloskyOOO 
Totals: lS 157 1 

lla lf- NKU 41 -UW-1' 27 
3·pt goats: UW P I I Moman), NKU 
9 (Sander~ 4, La.,..hon, Conley, 
Perdri)l:. Sto.,..en, l\IJr,ton) 
Rebuund!!: UW-P ll (K iemfetdt, 
Robinson 6 each), NKU 40 
(Brewster tO) A!>shh: UW-P 10 
(Coffman 4), NKU 12 ( l1~tcrman 5) 
Steals: UW-1'6 (Moman JJ, NKU 2 
(Ltsterman . Conley) Turnovers: 

UW-P 6, NKU 12 

AnnaWcJver{TIItNIII'Ihtnwr 
Michelle Cult rt> /1 was a "Y.arrior" in the game agal n't Lei\ iS as ~he 
scortd l.5 points a nd had eight rt>bou nds In the \\in fur NKU. 

II , Smith 4 0 8. Mobley 53 14, 
Flanagan 2 2 7, Polosky 0 2 2 
Totals: 24 18 70 

I lair- NKU 29-UW-P 26 
J -pt goals: UW-P 4 (Me)·er 4), 
NKU 4 (Ln tngslone 2. Mobley, 

Flanagan) Rebounds : UW-M 37 
(Radmanmich 9), NKU 38 
(tl-·t obley 81 A s~hiS: UW-P 8 
(Meyer 3), NKU 12 lMohley :l} 

Steals : UW-P 6 (Sublett \). NKU 
12 (Tuchfarbcr 5) TurnO\US: 

UW-P 29. NKU 21 

IS YOUR FUTURE 
WORTH 

$50,000? 

Ann~WeJ•ernl,rf'wrthrrntl 

\1 1che lle Cottrell and Urldgel fl :magan 1\testlcd Le"l!> fur the ball in 
Sat urday·s game. 

Norse hit their foul 
shots to win game 
By ll ruce Reller 
SporuEdiwr 

In a game in which everythmt~
needs be put together 10 order to 
cla im a vic tory. the Northern 
Kentucky Un ivef\11) ~o~omen·~ 

basketball 81-76 wm ugaim1 
Lewis Saturday wa\ JU't that. 

The Norse led earl y 16-3 mthe 
game and· had everything going 
right. It \tayed that wa) most of 
the fir~! half until Le~o~i~ ~o~ent on a 
~mall run tO end the half. NKU led 
40-37 at hal fume. 

One of the reason~ NKU ted 
Lewis creep bad 1010 the game 
wa~ the ir horrible free throw 
shooting 10 the fir)! half. The 
Norse only hu fi\-e of thc1r 13 foul 
shot'> in the half wh1le Lewi\ h1t 
13 ofthe1r 15 foul shot~ in the fir'>l 
half. 

"We fouled them :md they made 
their foul s hot~." \Bid NKU coach 
Nancy Wimtel . "They fouled u~ 

and 1\C didn't make our~. We d1d 
n't make the fro 11 end of bonu~es. 
That rcallyhurtu,," 

The game v.cnt back and forth 
between the tv.o team ~ through 
most of the ~econd half. Then, the 
Norse JU~t about put the game 
away when they ~o~ent on a 13-2 
run Y.ith eight mmute\ left to tnke 
a 66-.55 lead. 

Lewis y,enton a '>llli!.ll run at the 

end. but NKU "''" JU'I able to 
hang on for an Kl-76 1.1111 

The Norse Yo ere able to rut 11 all 

in the 

together m the 'econd half 
bccau~c of the 1r much mtpro\ ed 
foul \hOOtiOg 1n the half lhey h1t 
IJ of the1r 17 foul ,hOI\ m the 
hJif. 

" In the 'econd half. v.-e made 
our foul ,hoh," Win~tc l ~a 1d . "\V~ 

kept them of1 the foul line m the 
half" 

Another rea,on for tht• \ucce~~ 

of the Norse Wl!'l the emritJii'iF 
trio performance of \11chellc 
Courell. who had 2.5 pomh and 
e1ght rebound' 111 the game, 
Heathe r Livmg\tonc. Y.ho had 18 
po10h, and Amy 1\loble). "ho had 
11 pomb and 10 rebound\ 

"Cot·, a warrior. Our team 
kno"'~ ~o~hcn to give her the hall.'' 
Wm~tcl ~a1d. " I al'o ha\-e to ~i\-e 
cred1t to L1\ mg'>tone and Moble). 
.,..ho had one heel. of a game. We 
ha\-e aver) )Oung team out thcr\' 
1.1 ho get' the JOb done." 

A l.e) for Lc~o~ i\ to \lay in the 
game "a' the performance ot 
..cnior Clltcy Je"ell. "ho i' 1he 
lc:1dmg 'corer on II\ team. She hJd 
1111 unpre,,l\e -lO point~. mctudmg 
nme thrce-pomter,, agam\1 the 

Nor'c 
Wilhtel ,a1d, "She j, an out 

standmg pla)CT "''-'all\ a)' l..ney, 
thai. LeY. I\ 1' J 'emor-onenteJ 
team The) pla)ed hl..e th;U 
tod.l) .. 

W1th the v.1n, r-;Kl unf'nl\cJ to 

17-2 and 12-1 m the Great La._c, 
Valk) Conferen<:e 

WE THINK SO. ALBRIGHT ~TH CENTER 

The Army novv offers college 
scholarships vvorth up to $50,000 
for qualifying applicants through 
the M ontgomery G l Bi ll and the 
Army College Fund. 

It's vvorth a ca ll to find out 
more. Ca ll your loca l recru iter at: 

606-291 -6743 

ARMY.. 
BE ALL 'YOU CAN BE. 

www.goarmy.com 

February 
23rd 
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The ldenttty of the featured celebr. ty wtlh•n the 
answers in the JXJU!e In order to take the TV Challenge. 
unscramble the letters noted wtth astensk.. wtthtn the puzzle 
ACBOSS 5 Make eyes at 

1 1987 best actress Oscar 6 Abbr In the tttle ol Joe 
wonner LandO'aHnea 

Agam&l TOfflOiroW Penod 
59 Shelley Wtnters f•tm Actress on Lov• & 

• A./lin me Famtly spmoH ~ey(2) 
10 _Ups 9 1974 best comedy aeries 
12 Word tn the Iitle ot Emmy wmnor 

Renard Auccolo's 11 Role on Thfl Tflln Mtm 
Hnes ('57-"59) 

13 Murder Vlcttm No 1 14 Jackson, tor on. 
16 Closs For Comfort 15 Etke·s•nttlals 

( 1960-83) 18 Actor on Nash Bndges 
17 Cheryl Ladd·s state of 19 _ Gore 

birth· abtlr 22 Grandpa's portrayer on 
18 VeroniCa S The W•ltons 
20 Surgeon's spot, lor shol'1 24 ,.,., 
21 Mountatn Rangers 29 ~lm(t975-76) 

88 Roben Conrad 3 1 .. 1 
senes 34 Error-maker's word 

23 _ Lrvmg(t980·82) 35 ln•t•als lor Klugman's 
25 Ruby or Sandra role on The Odd Coupltl 
26 Luau dish 38 Monogram lor thtl sta r of 
27 Unspectacular mark 18 Across 
28 Prop lor Soupy Sates 37 Actor LaSalle 
29 Oes1goer Chagan 40 Adams or Johnsoo 
30 Club 42 1" 
32 Trme to see Kath~e Lee 44 Movrn ' _ (1974·76) 

abb• .. Unch'srn111a1s 
33 T J (1982·87) 
38 MGM nval 
39 Mr Turner 
41 Epps, once ol ER 
42 Actor on The A· Taam (2) 
43 F _ (1965·67) 
45 Hot under 1ha collar 
47 Atchards and Blyth 
48 _ KICJs ( 1949-56) 

OOWJ:j 
1 Seoes lor Somers {2) 
2 1963 Paul Newman l~m 
3 Ralph Kramdan's pal 
4 Get 

HORO SC OPE 
.. ,ebruary 6 - F~bruar) 12, 2000 __ _ 

Aria ( MII~h 21 - Aprll20) 
T;~lo.e wmc qu1ct umc to rd;&\ )OUr mmd and 
bod) On.:c )'OU o.~rc re-cncrrrred, you Cll.n tack le 
tho-.e tough prOJCd\ ' 

Tauru'i (April 21 • \hi) 201 
Set the 11100<1 lor a wmJnut: dmner y, rth candle
light and beauh lul mu\lo.: A hule ~I fort JOC~ a 
looa v.ay "-here th•' ~~~-."1 en•mnJ 1\ concerned 

G~mlnl (\hi) 21 • Junt' 20) 
Plo.~nmog ..1 Vo.~Jcntulc', Do.~) p.ony ~~o-1!1 ~cl you out 
of the V.li'IICr duldrunl\ ~nd ,hoY. <ill your lncnd~ 
theyo~.rc lo\ed 

I ~(JUI)21-Aua. 21 J 

If you ho.~\·en't h«n l~lmJ ~~oell_ JO o,cc the docmr 
The <o<>IUtiOn nlJ.) he;&\ \lmplc lh Lh.ll'ltpnJ )OUr 

diCI Of ICIIlllJ J. hit more ClllCrO.:I'oC 

\ lrao 4Auc. 22 - 'wpt. 221 
You Y.1ll ">C.:Ort' 1'1111 p•lnt' v.uh 1he N"' 1f you hold 
your tnnaue <~nd JCI the ~~o1wl. dtlfl.t' lie (If ... nc 
knov.' thm!l~.a.rcn 1 f.ur 

Aquarlw. (J11n. 20 • Frb Ill 
A hu~•~-.-. dco~.l nYy noll be o~llt ho~t ~ .. , pnwmw:d 
Read )<>Ur ~:uotrk t uretully and • .. a Ictal (:(M.~n 
~elor lor heir 

Pb.l-.. w~b. 111 . t.b"·h 201 
Yoor frwnd~ ~ho thml. 11 ~~ UnlC! you nllJ\100 on 
~ llh your hie olfe naht Put the P"llt bahl!ld )01.1 
and rea.;h (01' a lwlJhl IWV. IUhUII 

801n thle w .. k : 

Pcb 6 Tom 8.-m.aw_ I ab1~ 
feb 1 ('tun Rock 
Feb Iii • Jotm an ... nam 
F.b 9 • M-. Farrow, Joe ~>41 

hh 10 M.tolocrt w.,I'IICr 
hh II Jcomfer AmMon, 

LnheNwl n 
r~b 12 Clu-hliJW R ... ,l 

CLASSIFIEDS TttE NOtrrttUNU., Wftlnc-tday, ~ruary 9 , 2000 

t RATERNITIES, SOROR· 
rrn· , CL BS, STUDENT 

G ROUPS 
Stlll.knt OfJ•mlatiOf'l eam S I ,001). 

.Sl,OOO ••th the ea y campu 
fundrt.l\et t:om three hour fundrttt 

lflJ C:Vent . 0 a)(! ~UII't!d 

F·undnll.SmJ date 1re filhna quKk 
ly, w calltod1y1 Contact 
campu~fundniJ\Crt:om . 

(888)923-3238. orvi$1t ~~o-""""Cim 
puJfundra1~r ..:om 

SPRING BREAK 
Panama Cny Bca~.: h and Daytona 

Be.ch A 
Best oceanfront hotel t:ondo 

r------------, Attention 
Student 

Organizations!!! 
Do you want to: 

• Reach out to the 
Lo~e\lpm:u 

""""wbreD.entra'cl com 
1-800-98!5-6789 

1-eoo-.228-JJil -- NKU community? 

SIZE DOES MATIER ! 
HIGGEST IIREAK 

PACKAGE 
REST I'RICE FROM 29 
WWW.SPRINGIIREAK 

HQ.COM 
1·800·224-GULF 

Restaurant 
Job Line 

"1 -877 -991-9292 

•Get people interested in 
what you are doing? 

• Recruit a larger membership? 
•Attract students to your special 

events? 

~Share 4·Bdrm llouse. 
10 min. to NKU. Hot tub, Satellite, T.V.~ 

Tanning bed, Exercise equip., and more .... 
Utilities included, 
~. No lease. 
Dave@ (606)581 -7447 

The answer is to adver
tise in The Northerner! 
We offer a 50 percent 

discount Do you love to write? 
Do you crave sports? 

Then Bruce is 
looking for YOU! 

to student organizations 
and campus departments. 

Call 572-5260 to 
be a sports writer. 

CALL 512-5232 
TODAY!!! 

L------------.J 
Love. is in~ air ... 
Vakntitu's Cfassifiet!s 

valenunc, I will be her c asanova. 
Lo\-c, Secret Admirer lt2. 

For Jes!>elle and Sara. my two best 
g1rls: I love )OU gu)'~ • Happ) 
Valentine's 0.1y - Now lct 'li go get 

"'""' 
My Amanda · 
AI~ ays in my thoughts. 
All of me · Chn.s 

Elea M1hou ab the Glam G. 
Lookmg sood and ready to go1 

You arc lhc dl.)lrlbuiiOI\ queen 
From - A 

Tony, 
I'm s.,..eet on )OU bccau..e 
every day til V1lenune '~ Day when 
I'm w1th you Lme , Elea 

S.tudcnt Together A ga•n\t 
R.actsm (STA R) ho~s a lot of IO\e 
1n our hean.s . . JOtn today' 

NJCh<»eO 
Your e)-e ~mmd me of the o«an 
I Yrantto hool up 
Lme. Your Seo.:ret Admtrer 

Happy Valcottnc'i l>•y and lou of 
lo\e to my fntnch at Delta' 
· /'I;ICOJc: 

Happy Valcnune ' Day 10 the 
00' 1 t.o~e . Shelh 

Uawy Vaknttne '• O.y to my 
weet ltusNnd Gary and all my 

areat fnenJi at Otlta Atrhnu! 
-Bobbt Brown Farn r 

H PP)' Valenlll'lc:'ll Day to all the 
lltcta l'tu ·, old and new I love 
you all! ll•ppy v D<ty 10 aU my 
·rKE boy1100! 
· Amber 

To: Ang)e. J~nny, Katie. Emily. 
Mary. Becky. Erin, Laura, Amber. 
Happy Valentine's Day!! I hope 
you all have a ""oodcrful ~~o-cek and 
come to my pany at the end of it. 
Love y'al\, Mindy 

To Paul. Happy Valentine's Day! 
I love you forever babe! Love 
always. Michelle 

Happy Valentines Day : David 
" Hunky Green. Sydney "Surgeon" 
Salguero. Madison "M oomoo" 
Salguero, Amber, Sally. Scarah. 
SK8E. Taffie, Tyra 
Lo,·e. Dolores (DLUV. Mommy. 
Chut:k de Norse) 

'"To Jove oneself lithe beammna 
of. hfelooa roman«. n 

O$car Wtlde 

llappy Vaknune'' O.y Delama. 
G1na, NICole, Stephanie, Uu, 
Carolyn, Stacey, Bobb!, Landy, 
leR , Mel! sa, JeMJfer, Jeannie, 
Kat.c: and ~e can' tleave Rob and 
Tim our eather Treat yotmoelr lOa 
cup of coffee 
l.oYC: ya auyi, Amanda 

llappy Val ntu1e '11 Day. love the 
one )ou're v.11h 

ll lfl'PY Vakntme' O.y Stant 
Love,Anay 

Happy almost·<>ne·year anniver· 
sary. sugar nipple! I love you 
always. 

llan Solo wilt )OU be my valen· 
tme? Love, Princess LAY-VA 

John. 
Moooo! Happy Valentine's Day! 
Love, Katie 

Jason. 
Uappy Valentine's Day, Lillie Baby 
Girl! 
Love. Alex 

Amanda: 
No nlattah v. hat anywon sez. I 
wannabe wit you. Will you be 
nune7 lluv you Amana! 
·Corky 

llappy Valeminc's Day Alex K.! 
Love. Mom and Dad. 

llappy V1lentmc's Day to n1y son 
Joh. my ledd) bear Schcmyn and 
to all my gtrls, Chuck (0-Luv), 
Tyra. Sarah. Taffie. Angela, Amber. 
Baby· K! 
Love, Sally Stewan-McKinnie 

I lay w1th you .,.,.hen you're lonely. 
I keep you wann when you're cold. 
And, I stick with you even though 
you negl«:t me. Doug, 1f you 
don't k•ss me SOOfl I wtll just d•e. 
Love, Mi. Blankie 

K & K. 
Yes I .,.,.,II marry you. But only tf 
you bnna me 11mall snacl s every
day 
Love, 

10kuarenot. 
Suaar1t sv.eet, 
and iO II my Scott 
llappy V1kntme'~o Day l.me, ,..,. 




